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GoldDecisionIsExpectedMondajj
P tRAYMOND HAMILTON ROBSBEAUMONT ARMORWremeCourt

OF EIGHT MACHINE GUNS AND AMMUNITION
SURVIVORS OF ILL-FATE- D MACON RETURN TO SHORE

hiHllflftv .a. c --wC?2?3"aBREsF--

TM U otio of thfr boat loads of the men who wereon the dirigible Macon In Its crash Into the sea nearfPolnSur Cal. Thry are ahown at the landinfl In San FrancUco next morning after their rescue. (Assoc!
iterf r Pbota) 'll .

Bife Spring CitizensTo Vote
Qn Shimming Pool Project
News.Behind The Neica
T r' TB NATIONAL

..Whirligig
Written by a group f the best
iftferiHed newspapermen of
Washington and New Yorlt.
Opinions expressednro thoseof
Mie writers and should not lw
interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By QEORGK SURNO

Stihsistencc
Business men are casting a ns

and Ickes to move whole
lous eye on the plans of Messrs.
communities of unemployed Into
ready-mad- e villages' In rural sec-

tions. They hope tho Idea will work
out but they are fearful the cart
lias been put before the horse.

As moat Industrialists now serv-
ing the Roosevelt administration
in advisory capacities see it, the
'successof "moving people to a new
homesltehinges jn providing them
ivlth permanentemploymenton the
spot. '

The goyernmentharf over BO "Indus-

trial-Agricultural communities,"
and "subsistence homestead pro
jects" on the fire without definite
promise of industrial enterprise In

-- ioe than two or three instances.

Is New Dealers havebeenpreaching
sflLt decentralizationof population and
BBJBMrjat Industry.The Industrialistsagree
nPr to R as a fine social theory. But
'1)6 thv bllvo H Is not something
Vc which can be accomplished over-Si-r

night to meet an economic emer--

problem for long-rang- e planning
and slow evolution over a period
of 23 or 50 years.

Kmnloyers aren't making open
objections to Relief Administrator
Hopkins' communities and Public

I Works Administrator Ickes' Home
's steads, but they have In mind tne
f trials and tribulations of the Reeds--

Rooscyeltis so Interested.Congress
blocked erection of a post office

JocK-boj-f factory there because it
would provide unfair competition.
Through strenuousefforts a branch
factory pwWng electric sweepers
is about to be set up Instead by
private enterprise.

' Generally speaking!, history
shows lht only the sweatshopIn- -

thtatrle are attracted to a desper
ate, papulation. Normal business
laaulres-- immediately Into avall- -

afeiMy of raw materials, secondary
materials, transportation facilities,
Wc.

Bait
Secretary of Commerce Roper's

Suilness Advisory and Planning
CtmcU recently made public a
preliminary Teport on a survey of

1' ' tjolblllty ot decentralizingin.
- "tryi It recommended establish--

C 'stent or a governmenv agvncy w
4stNilter a J2,590,(0 revolving

" (COMT&i&ED OM rAOC M
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Sliasta.OilGo.

To Drffl Test
In E. Howard

Contract -- Let For No. 1
Dodge Estate, South Off-se-t

To Irou Mountain
ShastaOil company (Clifford E

Mooers) of Wichita Fails Is pre-
paring to start Its frst test'ln tho
rjai nowara county dool on n
quarter section in which one-ha-lf

Interest of the lease In northeast
quart of section 3 was purchas-
ed from E. W, Eyssen of Foit
Worth. Shasta companyalso lias
purchased tease interest in tho
northeastquarter of 'section 5 from
Plner & Garrett of Big Spring.

Shastahas let contract.for No. 1
Dodge estate, to be drilled In the
northeastcbrner of section 2, block
30, T&P railway survey, a south
offset to Iron Mountain OIK com
pany's recent northwest extension
producer.

ReliefPayroll
Is $2,393.16

Relief Office SaysAmount
$327.98 In Excess Of

Last Week'sPayroll
Pay roll at the county relief of

fice for the. past week amountedto
12,393.16, an Increase of $327.98
over the week before.

Most of the labor is on highway
work, which is the largest project
at the present time. However, In-

clementweather the past few days
slowed down the work slightly.

DetroitMan
MeetsDeath

DETROIT, CD Archie Hofhan-esla-n,

60, was killed Saturday by
a bullet from his own gun white
trying to elude police after killing
Abraham Arkdllan, Dearborn bak-
er, wounding the tatter's wife, and
Sophie, 16, John 8, and two ot his
own children.

Sophie was perhaps fatally shot,
In a family fluarrel.

Hofhaneslan,police Bald, staged
the seriesot shootingsover a fifty
mile trail from Plnckney,Mich., to
Detroit and was heading for the
home of a daughter when officers
wounded him.

Falling, Ws own gun dlschareed.
the bullet MtUa hk b(L

Government Seeks OK
From "Voters For

' Golf Revenue

juonaay vie spring will" onco
again go to the pools to vote upon
a municipal undertaking.

This time the proposed natator--

lum, to be constructedout of PWA
funds, will be the object of vot-
ing.

Issue Involved is granting or re
fusing the city commission permis-
sion to use the net revenues of the
city golf course together with the
pool revenues in liquidating the
PWA loan.

The loan, according to documen
tary evidence, carries no obligation
upon property, real or personal. It
is to bo Thirty por
cent of the $32,000 to go Into the
project will bo In the nature of n
direct grant. It has been declared
by the federal government.

Granting of permission to the
commission to divert the golf
course net revenueswill mean that
contractswill be let for the project
on Feb. 25 and work started soon
after.

Construction work will require
30 skilled and 20 unskilled men over
a perloil of four months, or will
double the number if the Job is
rushed to completion In two
months; time

When completed, the pool Is to
be ISO feet by 60 feet and have a
maximum depth of 10 1--2 feet and
a minimum depth of 3.1--2 feet The
water will be kept puro both by
flowing into irrigation mains tothe
park and by circulation through
sand filters and chlorlnators.

All water used In the pool will
be reused In watering the city
park. -
Location of the pool will be direct

ly south of the rustic bridge In the
city park. In connection with the
pool there will be, a bathhouseand
caretaker's quarters.

i
KEltUILDING HOME

T C. Clearman, Vincent, Is re
building his home which, burned
severalmonths ago.

SAN FRANCISCO UP) Ther
dirigible Macon narrowlv escaned
crashing In Texas last April, an
airship technician told a naval in-
quiry court ahera Friday, because
of a structural failure in the same
part of the ship as the break
which senther to the bottomof the
Pacific last Tuesday.

Lieutenant Calvin M. Bolster, a
memberof the Macon's crew, made
the statement.

Bolster saidhe then had recom-
mended Investigation of the entire
streBth of lie dirigible' fin con

struetie. "

RobbersBind
CaretakerAnd
Make Getaway
Fingerprints IndicateHam-
ilton As One Of The Rob-

bers, Police Say
' BEAUMONT,' WV-T- ho al

Guard nrmory here was
robbed of eight Browning ma-clil-

guns and 3C00 rounds of
ammunition enrly Saturday by
two men.

Identification experts said
fingerprints on .the door indi-
cated Itaymond Hamilton was
ono of the thlces.

An elderly caretaker who
encountered therobbers In the
armory supply room was cov-

ered with pistols and blind
folded.'

Ho said the thieves threaten-
ed to kill him if he cried out.

Police Hero informed ihe
robbers loaded tho guns and
ammunition In a 'truck and
fled.

Garlington,
RaganTo Go

To Austin
To AppearBeforeHighway

Commission In Interest
"

Of Riglit-Of.Wa- y

Rex Ragan,special tax collector,
and County Judge J. S. Garllngton
will go to Austin the first part of
this week In an effort to secure
right-of-wa- y forjilghway No. l
east.Thcy expect to be gone about
two days. -

A little mora' right-of-wa- y Is
way is needed,near the city limits
just east of town, and Judge Garl
lngton saltl the county could not
paytheten or fifteen thousanddol
lars necessaryto securethe' right--

y and stay on a cash basis
under tho present budget.

Garllngton Bald he would sets the
Highway Commission in an effort
to have the present road used, but
favored cutting down the incline to
make for better visibility and saf-
ety.

The highway department,"Garl
lngton added, "is asking for a.llttle
more right-of-wa- but it will be
easy to secure."

FDRTo Send
NewNRA Plan

To Congress
WASHINGTON. W) President

Roosevelt intends to send his rec
ommendationsfor a new NRA to
Congress Monday.

His message la expected to pro
pose a one-ye-ar extension to the
National Recovery Act with auth
orlty to make It two years If deem
ed necessary.

The President has definitely de
cided to seek permanencyfor some?
of the fundamental principals ot
the emergency NIRA, which ex-
pires next June, including abolition
ot child labor, the right of labo;
to bargain, collectively and main
tenanceof minimum wages.

First ContingentOf
Italian Troops Depart

For African Colonics

ROME, UP) An official com-
munique said the first contingent
of Italian troops embarked for
Italy's African colonies Saturday.

The bureauof aeronauticsmade
the examination, hs raid, and or-
dered strengtheningot a suspected
girder, but ruled that the repair
work should, not be allowed to In-

terfere with the ,dlrlgible's operat-
ing schedules.

Work Incomplete
"This work," said Bolster, "had

hot been completed when the Ma-
con started in her last flight." '

The weakness, he sad,was in the
girder in one of the great metal
rings giving the airship its shape.

Similar testimony of a structural
weaknesswas elven oravlmulv hv
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With eves downcast and his
Bruna Richard Hauotmann Is shown as he was led bck to hit cell

,after tho jury had found hlrrf giillty cf'ilaylntt the Llndbtrgh' baby,
Note the statetrooper'shand on hit gun. (Associated PressPhoto)

Ely SaysNo. To
Be Finished Soon
AsFundsAvailable
DeathClaims

JudgeEarnest
At Colorado

Milclicll County Pioneer
Succumbs After Week's

Illness

COLORADO (Spl.) Judge C. H.
Earnest, one of Mitchell county's
leading citizens and an outstanding
pioneer, died (Saturday morning,
following an illness of several
weeks. Judge Earnest has been in
declining health for some time.

Funeral arrangements were
pending Saturday afternoon, pend
ing arrival of relatives,but it prob
ably will be held Sundayafternoon,
with interment in Colorado ceme
tery, t

Lomax, Elbow Win "

. County Chase
Lomax senior girls triumphed in

the county basketball chase here
Saturday night by edging outa 22
to 21 decision over Forsan,

Elbow won tle Junior boys
county litis by defeating Coahoma,
11 10 1$.

Chief Boatswain'sMate R. J. Davis,
one ot the two men on duty near
the "casualty" spot In the great
dirigible when she lunged out of
control and sank oft Point Sur,
Calif.

Answering sharp questions put
by ConynanderP. L. Gatch, Judge-advoca- te

of the court, Bolster said
he had not considered the llacon
unsafe' for flight over the, ocean
during the strengthening opera-
tions.

"I felt the ship wassafe to fly in
anjimng nut extremely Jolent
air." ha antvrl I tU 1

BACK TO CELL'

9

Cage

arms tlflhtly Dripped by officers,

Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene.
whose term as statehighway com
missioner expired on Feb. 15, but
who is continuing to servo until ho
Is reappointed or a successoris
named, patiscdIn Big Spring short
ly Saturday afternoon toconverse
with friends, Judge Ely has been
In Barstow during the past week
on legal matters.

"We nrs ready to proceed with
construction work on No. 0 high-
way as soon as funds are available
from the state relief administra-
tion", said Judge Ely, "We are ex
tremely anxious to bring this work
to a close, and I am sureyou peo-
ple are anxious for completion,
too."

The Judge was as
to his chancesof being reappoint
ed as highway commissioner, "I
have been out of touch with hap-
penings tho past week," said Judge
E' "Ihavon't even seen a dally
newspaperfor several days."

He was told by a newspaperman
that there was no news on the
wires Saturday concerning ap
pointment of a highway commu-sloner- .

Judge Ely told friends of his re
cent visit to Mexico City by plane,
and his impressionsof that coun-
try. He flew from Brownsville ovct

Airways, taking only
3 1--2 hours from Brownsville.

Speakingbefore the Rotary club
In Pecos Thursday at noon Judge
Ely said:

"Wo are passingthrough an era
ot revolution in transportation.

(CONTINUED ON PAOK 81'

another transcontinental flight
would be extremely hazardousbe
causeof the heavy, bumpy weather
to ba encountered there,"

Bolster said it was only by
"promptest wprk on the part of
the crew that we were able to save
the, ship" on the Texas flight, "and
keep the fin from coming off."

At that time the Macon was
from California to the Carlo- -

bean set to participate la fleet
maneuvers.
a 'at kju. .vii...

Macon Narrowly EscapedCrashIn
Texas Last April, Officer Says

RemainsSilent
On Saturday
Interpreted To Mean De-

cision SurelyTo Come
Monday

' WASHINGTON, CT Tlie
national capital Saturday night
kejed Itself up to a suspense-fille-d

week-- f nd firmly convlnp- - ,
fd that tho long awaited gold
decision would bo handeddown
Monday.

The last two Saturdays had
brought announcements that
tho tcrdlet Mould not lie an-
nounced the following Monday

opinion .days.
Snturday the court remained

silent In absenceof the custo
mary announcementand
quickly Interpreted ns meaning
the decision surely would come
Monday.

Armed Pair
,
Stap--e Two

Hijacldngs
Whrlick Grocery Hnrdcst

Hit; Early SandersIs
Robbed

Two each armed with
a pistol, netted $131 In cash and a
small quantity of merchandiseSat-
urday night In two swift moves.

Entering Warllck's Grocery on
E. 11th street about 8 p m, tho
pair, described as being Mow,
swarthy, dark complcxloncd and
wcarlpg light hats nnd black Jac-
kets,'ordered a package of cigar
cttcs.

Drawing pistols, they command--
ed those In the store to hold tin
their hands and cleaned out the
cash register of nnnroxlmatolv
wu anu maue on with a quantl

ty ot cigarettes.
onoruy niter 9 b. m. two nun

of similar description walked un
oeninu .cariy n. Handera, barber.
In the 700 block of E. Third
and Jammed a gun in his back. '

They rifled his pockets and ob-
tained about Jl. In their hasto
they overlooked more money In
another pocket. Sanders descrln.
tlon ot the men tallied with those
who neid up the Wnrllck store

When the pair .fled from War--
lick's, victims thought they were
In a Ford y--8 coupe. Sanderssaid
the two who held him up were In a
Chevrolet coach.

Officers were also investigating
tho theft of a Chevrolet coupo
from H. L. Flnley at 7:15 p. m. Fin
ley had parked the car near Jhc
State hotel. There remained he
possibility that, the car theft was
tied In with the po
lice were Inclined to think there
was no connection.

Hauptmann
Placed In

StateJail
Says 'I Am Innocent To

RequestFor Last Word
As He EntersPrison

TRENTONv N.1 J. W Bruno
Richard .Hauptmann, condemned
to die for murder of the Lindbergh
baby, arrived at New Jersey state
prison at 10:31 a. m. Saturday.

The twenty-fou-r mile trip from
Flemlngton was made in fifty-fiv- e

minutes.
Hauptmann, flanked by Warden

Harry McCrea and Lieut. Allen of
the state police, was led Into the
irialn entrance ot the prison.

"I am Innocent," Hauptmann
said, replying to request for "a
last word" as he walked ud the
prison steps.

ine siaio ponce escort evadeda
crowd of 500 gathered at one end
or the prison.

i i

Big SpringGets
12 PerCentFire
InsuranceCredit

AUSTIN. Wl Raymond Mauk.
State fire Insurance commissioner,
Saturday announcedfire Ihrurance
rate credits and penaltlei foradr
uiuonai ciues anu towns.

Credits or penaltieswould be ef
fective on. policies written from
March 1 to Feb. 29, J9J6,

Cities granted the maximum 13
per cent credit wore Boerne. Brack--
ettvllle, Brady, Burnet, Coleman,
Comfort and Copperas Cove.

Twelve per cent credit: Big Lake,
Big Spring and -- Colorado, i

Nine per. cent credit! Brecken--,
ridge-- ' and Comanche.

Three per csnt; Alpine.
A 15 per cent psnalty was assess--1

--NEWS;

BRIEFS
ATTENDS nbTKL OREETKIW
MEETING IN FT. WORTH

Calvin Boykln, manager of the
Crawford hotel, left Seturdar
morning for Fort Worth, wherehe
will attend tho sessions ot the Tex-
as Hotel Orcetcrs' association,con.
vcnlng in that city.

ODESSA MAN TO CATCH
PLANE IN BIO SI'RINO

J. T. Long of Odessa will arrlrs
In Big Spring Sunday morning to
cntch American Airlines plana for
iiouBton, according to the Odtsjj.
News-Time- s. Each year Mr. Long
catchesa plane nt Big Spring and
makes this short trip to bis mala
oifle- - Jq. Houstoh

UNDERGOES MASTOID
OPERATION, IMPROVES

Fcllstha Gonrales, who Under
went an operation for1 mastoid a
Divings hqspltal recently,continues
to show improvement.

TO TAKE SCHOOL CENSUS
BEGINNING MARCH 1st '

Taking of tho school census will
bo started tho first of March, Supt.
W. C. Blankenshlp said Saturday.
Blankcnshlpsaid ho expected there
to be a considerable increaseover
last year's census.

CARTERS TAKE PLANE .J?to lfr. iA9n
Mr. and Mrs. Ben R. Carter left

Sundaymorning via American Air-
lines for El Paso,where they will
remain several days on business.
They will return to Big Spring by
automobile. This Js the first long
trip by nlr ever taken by Mr. ahd
Mrs.. Carter".

JOHN lirnSCHHACII FLIES
TO EL PASO SUNDAY

John Herschbach left Sunday
morning for EI Paso,wherehe will
remain several days. Mr. Hersch
bach went via American Airlines.
Mr HerschbachIs with the Hen.
chbach Petroleumcompany.

LEAVES FOR WICHITA
KAS., TO VISIT PARENTS

Mrs. Glenn Golden Joined her
parents. Mr. and Mrs; A. C. Ma- -

loney at Abilene Friday; and will
:Uk0lnuo by automobile to WlchKa,

iTfnn...., fni a vllt. Th Ut1ndvm.v. w ..w.- - ..w -- .v.a.jw.

have recently returned from an
automobile trip to Monterrey and
Victoria, Mexico. Before going tp
Old Mexico, the Maloneys wen
guestsof Mf. and Mrs. Golden lu
Big Spring for severaldays.

ROUTINE BUSINESS
BEFORE COUNTY COUKT

County commissioner'scourt met
In regular session Friday, Only
business brought up was the pay
ment ot current bills.

VISITS SISTER FOR
FIRST TIME IN 31 YEARS

Mrs. Thomas Hayden. has a
guest, her sister, Mrs. Cella Cole-
man of Chicago, who arrived Friday

evening. This Is tho first time
that the sisters have been togeth-
er in about 31 years,and it Is Mrs.
Coleman's first visit .to West Tex-
as, Mrs. Hayden will celebrateher
eighty-secon-d birthday on May 10,
and her Bister, who arrived in ex
cellent health and spirit, after her
long trip from Chicago, is 73.

CAR DEMOLISHED WHEN
MAKINO TURN ROAD

Failure of an automobileto make
a turn four miles south of town on
the San Angclo highway Saturday
night almost totally demolished the
carvoccupants,whose nameswere
not learned, escaped with slight
scratches andbruises. JVn Eberly
ambulanceanswereda call, but re-
ported the occupants not Tscdty
hurt.

BURKBURNETT COUPLE
VISIT RELATIVES HERE

Mr. and Mrs. O. a Whltaker of
Burkburnett. Texas, arrived in Big
Spring late Saturday afternoon, to
be guestsof the tatter's sister,Mrs.
Grover C. Dunham, and family,
over the week-en-d.

TO BUILD SWIMMING TOOL
ON EAST 1UG1IWAY

W. H. Grandstaff, formerly op-
erator of the Cottonwood club on
the east highway, announces ha
will construct a swimming pool tax
90 feet 'on the 1600 block on East
Third street, near the location ot
the Cottonwood club. Grandstaff.
announced, work will start as soon
as the contract is let, and he hopes
to have the pool open by Hay 21.

(Continued On Page 9)

TheWeather
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West Texas Fair,
southwest.

EastTexa-Geaer- aHy lair, tow
ing in nortu. free te I

Sundayfair.
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"The Ewes 3f'A BehgalLancer"Arttz SxmBay
Bengal Lancer
SettingsTaken
1ft Real Locale

I

4d In scoresnf bonks
tasty soldier songs, the steep,

vtea of India's .historic
nave at last beenused

ton BJcture backsrrotrnil:
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tsM sMAeriallsed from tha Interest-ta-c
mt of Francis Yeats-Brow-n
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Cooper, Francliot Xon Itlchar4
Cromwell, Sir Guy Standing, C.
Aubrey Srnjth, Monte Blue and
KathleenBurks' Important roles.

For more than threomonths, the
Paramount studios "echoed the
plalntlfo. and-eert- whine of reeds,
of crobacharmersand the boom 'of
tho vocal dlscoras of innumerable
Pathamr, Afghans, Sikhs and
Punjabi-Mohammeda- while the
film-w- as Jn'production

To capture tho turbulent and
mystic Iftdlan atmosphere. Para
mount, several years ago, sent
ajrgQ expedition Into the very
heart of Benjal and, result.
tens of thousandsof feet of film
were returned to Hollywood. This
extraordinary "footage" reveals the
activities of the Bengal Lancers,
mlxcd-natlv- o troop officered by
British, at peace and In war,
well the lives and working Se-

crets of severaldesert,tribes.
With great difficulty, the expe

dition Invaded the Khyber Pass
country and, through stroke of
luck, managedto photograph one
of the most picturesqueof all hu
manoccupations, the manufacture,
by hand of the celebratedKhyber
rifles. This rifle, called In India

Jezall, has long, pole-lik- e bar-
rel .similar in some, respectsto old
Kentucky frontier rifles. One vil-
lage may specialize In the making
of barrels, another In stocks, and
still olhrsr holts

Vtthaflrlng-plns-. Despite the ar
chaic methods ofmanufacture, the
guns, when assembled, are highly
effective weapons in the hands of

keen-eye-d desert sniper.
These atmospheric sidelights

fenturo early scenes of the Para
mount production of "The Lives
of Bengal Lancer." The film
tells the story of. three Inseparable
comrades of tha British fighting
unit: stalwart campaigner,
recKicss romanticist and young
novice, and shows how their cour
age and loyalty save,an empire,
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Historical
DramasNow

Filmed
Motion picture companies will go

to the great outdoors to film sev-
eral of the stories6fl
the production schrdulo for the
next few months. Jack London's
"Call of the Wild"; Cecil a De--

flic's gigantic historical spectacle,
"The Crusades". $nd thq YeaU.
Brown drama, "Lives of Bengal
Lancer" will lend the studio par--
ado to the

Tho settings for. these pictures.
which .aro part the current Hol-
lywood movementto bring the best

literature and drama-- ' to the
screen, will' be .gigantic- - in" scope,
too extensive to bB- - Confined within
the walls of tho studios. The same

trua of such pictures Booth
Tarklngton's '"Mississippi", Bulwer-Lytton- 's

"Last Days 'of Pompcll",
and others on the distinguished
schedule of production In

Many of tpe aro his-
torical in and will re-
quire? extensive In tho
country around Hollywood. At4he
same time, picture- - "The
Little Minister' andDickens' "Dav-
id Copperfleld". which will be film
ed mostly within the studio, will be
given an outdoor flavor with

studio sets.
Efforts being made by, major

studios to bring to life the great
dramas of literature and thestage
are resulting in procession
of really important pictures, ac
cording to Manager of tho
Ritz theatre, and thetheatre book
ing problem this season marked
by the necessity to crowd'

productions into- - the
available! playing time that lo-

cal screen audiences can see all
that'sbest as soon after releaso
possible.

No-D-L-
ay Cleaners

using the DRI-SHEE-
N process

Believe in and offer QUALITY
DRY CLEANING at a prjee yoii
can afford to pay,
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SIR GUY STANDING
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The Lives of Bengal Lancer

In the scene above, the artist has caught Gory Cooper and Kathleen
hutko ia a lenaer momentirom aaramounistnrtuing aiamatie spec-
tacle of war la Ipila, "The Lives of a 3enga! lancer," now at the
Bits Theater.

Negotiations have been' complet
ed or are underwayat the present
time to bring all thesebig outdoor
pictures to the Rltz Theatre as
soon as they are'releasedfor

Lee Tracy In
YouBelongTo
Me' At Lyric

Lee Tracy. Paramount film star,
who is featured In "Tou Belong to
Me," coming Sunday,Monday and
Tuesdayto the Lyric theatre, says
he never knows what to expect
when he walks Into a crowd of peo-
ple and ,1s recognized, because'rec
ognition may be accompaniedby
anything from a'cherry"Hello!" to
an offer to poke him in the nose!

"There always seems to be some
individual who apparently '" asso-
ciates the star with a characterhe
has 'portrayed on the screen,"
Tracy explains.

I Don't Think' You're Hot!
That character may hive been

pugnacious. All right, then.., Ths
person in the crowd will come up
te you, .give..you,. uLrapla the ribs,
and, growli 2 don't think .you're'jjo
fonf 'Tn Xlfla. winli m vnnl tfi
start & knockdown-and-drago- ut

fight right on the spot.
'At that particular moment. It's

up to the screen star to do sorne
clever and soothing talking. Other-
wise ho stands to take a blow on
the chin in spite of the fact the
actor may not be in the mood for
violent exercUe.

"Clark Gable, Jack Dehipsey,
and other fellows who have be-
come widely known, have told mtf
that they arc always apprehensive
or this situation when they are In
a crowd. They have been called
upon many times 'to blow down' a
belligerent stranger"

Tracy, who Is featured with
Helen Mack, Helen Morgan and
David Holt, in "Yod Belonsr to
Me," says that he somecmesfinds
It uncomfortable when people
single "him but for attentftfnr on
tha street, or when Admirers rush
up for autographs.

It's Worth the Trouble! '
Hut all regrets vanish,"' he adds,

when you remember it will be a
lot more uncomfortablewhen peo
pie stop looking at you and cease
trying" to get your autograph."

"You Belong to Me," which was
directed by Alfred L. "Werker, pre
sents iracy as a wise-cracki-

Stage comic, who Uvea on the fad
ed memories of a glorious career.
Fate throws into his handsthe lives
of an Incompetentactressand her

ld son. How Tracy fin-all- y

wins happiness fop himself
and his "two orphans"- against'ter
rific odds brings the picture to a
happy climax.

Miss Clara Bronsteln is away on
a visit to relatives and friends In
Ranger, Fort Worth and Dallas.

... 1

Cypress trees resemble giant
bottles but the enlargedportion
Is seldom seen, being submerged
In wnter.

Dolores Del Rip
In "Du Barry"
At QueenToday

"Madame Du 'Barfy.'' the War--
npr Bros, production depicting the
Intimate life and- loves of the fam
ous beauty who ruled the court
of King Loul.i XV, comes to the
Queen theatre today with Dolores
Del Rio in tho Btellar role.

Although, the Intrigues of the
court, as in any story of Dij Barry,
will bo. apparent. Edward Chod-
orov, the author of the current
screen play, Is said to havo con
cerned himself with the lighter
side of the nine's favorite.
r The Picture, while bliied as a
comedy drama, with tho emphasis
on the comedy, also is a mammotn
spectacle with its gorgeous . re- -

productlonsof the court, the palace
at Versailles, the famous Colon
nade Gardens,where the' trrahd la
dles and resplendentcourtiers dis
ported themselvesIn gaiety and
luxury, while the people starved.

Nor Is the picture without its
dramatic momentswhen Du Barry
fights intrigue with Intrigue, usu
ally outwitting her enemies, who
would gladly thrust' a"4 'dagger
through her. beautiful back. . Yet
e.Tjen in thesemore intense sequen-
ce's, the irrepressibleDu Barry usu
ally managesto end them with ,a
laugh at the expense of the
enemy. .

There Is a gorgeous and novel
dance staged by the famous Al- -
bertina Raschdancers.

The Picture has an unusually
large cast of talented players in
the principal roles and hundreds
of others In monor parts. Dolores
Del Rto has thepart of Du Barry
with Reginald Owen playing op--
:06ite her as King Louis XV.

Others: include Victor Jory, Oa-"o-

Perkins. Verreo Teasdale,
Ferdinand Gottschalk, Dorothy
Tree, Anita Louise, Maynard
Holmes, Henry O'Neill, Hobart
CavanaughAnd Helen Lowell.

.

Women'sChurch

'
MONDAY

First Baptist W. M. S. Circle
meetings;Lulcllle Reagansocial at
the church at 3:30; Mary Willis at
Mrs. H. H. Squyres;Central Circle

all-da- y quilting at the- church.
First Methodist Wi M. a Circlq

meeting: No. 1, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
hostess;'No. 2, Mrs. Arthur "Wood-all- ;

No. 4, Mrs. W. K. Edwards.
First Presbyterian AGxll!ary--In-splratlo- nal

meeting at the church.

East '4lh St. Baptist W. M-- S.
Circle meetings:Alice Bagby Smith
Circle at Mrs. Tom Jones at 3:30;
Adele Lain Circle at Mrs. Ben Car-
penter's at 3:30 to study the book,
"No Other Name."

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-Soc- ial
service meeting at the par

lsh house.

WEDNESDAY
Chrlstlno Coffee Circle Mrs.

bbbbbbVBM, 1"Sv A rf"iXiBBi sl
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AT THE TURN OF A DIAL

With the hew all-wa- ve radios now dis-
played by radio dealers, you can enjoy,
broadcastsfrom foreign lands,and receive M

American programswith greatertone
. - .fidelity.. v

SeeYurKadie Dealer

TexasEftoRic ServiceCompany
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This Issue holds more than

ta "

Monday

usual quota of poetry.
But of tho only three

Texans and of these three
Gladys Hyde's "The Happy Ones
is a lovely bit of poetry, but not
of tho tupping vorlety.

Wo offer thercforo for the scrap-
books of our readers a poem by
Harry K. Truster entitled:

REBELLION

IU

are

STEADY 1 It I ourselves that fight
us;

They mosi of all our hearts
should fear.

Sick nervesgrown more and more
rebellious'

Ravagethe dreamswe hold most
dear. v

ynder their fierce assaults we
stagger;

All other foes we can destroy.
Only ourselvescan plunge a dagger

Into the very heart Of Joy..

"LOST ON VENUS"
By EdgarRice Burroughs

(Edgar Rice Burroughs, Inc.)
To review this book and tell Its

story would give it away to the
many readers who have not read
It in magazlno form.

lv Bom

high-grad- e

contributors

We select, therefore, a chapter
to quote. In .this chapter, the hero
who has managed to reach allvi
the planet Venus in his questof a
beautiful girl, Is thrown ,. into u
room with Beven doors. Its lma
ginatlve qualities arc a splendid In
dex to the story.

"I found myself in a circular
apartment In the walls of which
were seven identical doors placed

. . . so that there was no way
of distinguishing one door from
another.

"In the .center of the room was
circular table upon which were

seven vesselscontaining seven va
rletles of food and seven Jugscon
taining' liquids. Depending-- above
the center of the table .was a rope
with a noose in the end-- of it . . .

''Suffering from thrlst, as I was.
and .being half famished for food,
the sight of that laden table arous
ed my flagging spirits . . . .

" 'Attend', snappedSov, address
ing me. 'Listen well to what I .say
, . , we shall leave you here alone
. ... if you can escape from this
building your life will be spared.
As you see, there are seven doors
leading irom this room; none of
them have bolt or bar- , . . You
are free to open any. After you

I. BUwart, hostess

at the

THURSDAY

in the

CawKy

First Christian Council Meeting
church.

design

passthrough a spring will close it
and you can not open It again; the
doors, being so constructed Jliai
there Is nothing to lay hold upon
wherewith to open them, with the
exception of that one which let us
into the room; through that one
door lies life. . . . .

"In the corridor of tho second
doqr-yo- u will step upon a hidden
spring that will cause long, sharp
spikes to bo released upon you
from all direction; uporr these you
will bo Impaled and die. . , .

"Tn the third a slmllac spring
will ignite a .gas that will consume
you In flames. In tho four
will be loosed upon you and you
will die Instantly. Beyond the fifth

. . is a terrible, bcaat . . . with
great Jaws and talons and It cats
naugh but flesh . . . Beyond the
sixth hidden Jets will deluge you
with n corrosive acid . . . and to
my mind tho seventh Is worse,
death is longer in coming and the
mental agony Is protracted

'And now that you havo tola
me tho worst, may I be permitted
to satisfy tny hunger before X dicr

.' , Let mo explain tnat tr
the seven varieties of food ono Is
poisoned . . . and of the seven
delicious beverages sparkling,six
are poisoned."

In single file they left tne room
by the door to life. I kept my eyej
upon that door to make It well;
andthen the light went out and tllo
room was plunged Into darkness.

"Quickly I crossed the chamber
In a' straight lino toward tho ex
act spot where I knew the door to
be '. . . with outstretchedhands I
approachedthe door . . . My fin
gerscame In contactwith a moving
surface; Jt was the wall passing
acrossmy hands to the left. I felt
a door brushpast them and then
another andanother; thenI guess-
ed the truth the floor upon which
I stood was revolving. I bad lost
the door to life."

PresbyterianWomen
To Put On ProgramAt

Of Anxiliary
The Dorcas circle of the First

Presbyterian church wilt be In
chargeof the Inspirationalmeeting
at 3 p. rri. Monday afternoonat the
church. Mrs. W. C Barnett is
leader. Topic for the meeting is
"The King's Command."

Song "The Kings Buslnessi"'
Scripture Reading Mrs. R. C

MONDAY
USED CAR SPECIAL

Whippet

Xh. M

Auto
:

$0
Big- Spring

Company
Mala at 1th

to

Strain,Malthew.f iM-st- i.

Prayer That th CMmMbui Peo-
ple May Bo Awake; UHw Pow.
cr That Is AvalWtfiegti Thera
Through Prayer" tu;MBsMann.

Talk Pra Ye TwstieVTin
VV. C, Burnett.

. '&&'
Prayer Mrs. W..I,JMlaJ
The Upward TreitelltfsW.

Thorns. T3T'. .

Solo, "Oh Labor OnlWKtl It
Bity-M- rs. L, ;

Good;
and the "Worl- d- Mrs: J, B, Littler.
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And no wonder. This new Plymoutk ynm
'

developed with purposein mmd ... v

New nigh-Spee- d SafetyPlymouth to ProoUe a sofa car for toJoy't criftW
I traffic problem.--

now on display In out Showroom With new economv. it 1 --2.
Night andday the crowd, keep coming . . . .L' --iTnSfe' '
eager to see this revolutionary car thev're ll "?"."" 0"1 --

hearingad much nbout . .. the new 1935 .' I'" qUlcTt'tl W"!!6 BtZfrJ.'Plymouth. Safety-Ste- el

w it. ed.tors
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jiew readability , . , to give ym MORE' - ;Nobody wanu miss it. Nobody has SECURITY.
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l,ke Don't mitt this completely new Itmel af'
.step lomard in low priced automobile. Step iri our showroom i,patl5years! . ' it todayI a5'1' .'

Come andVisit Our New Used Car Lot, Cornerof Fourth A4
JohnsonStreets,WhereUSED CARSsire Pricedto Sell ... Hj. -- '
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PfttttngerTraffic On Domestic

- ScheduledAir Lines Totals
"

461,743During TheYear 1934

scheduled
,t4 passengers, the

Air Commerce. Depart--
rfOeMWMrce, announced
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day. This figure cover
of the air lines within the borders
of the United Statesonly, and does
not include foreign' extensionsto
other nations in the 'westernhemis
phere.

In 1933 the domesticscheduled
air lines carried 493,141 passengers,
Other statistics on the operationof
domestic scheduled air lines In
1931 as compared with 1933: Air
express poundage, 1934, 3,153.191;
1033, 1,510,215. Miles flown, 1934,
40,955,396 9,33, 48,771,553. Passen-
ger mites flown (a passengermile
Is one passengerflown one mile),
IMi,

Total passengers decreased
slightly In 1931 while passenger

ittitira iircicnscu, luuiuniuif lyugct
trips by individual passengers.

Statistics for. 1934 were, drawn up
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To GetThis 30-Pie-ce Setof

20 year Silverware

SaveThe CashRegisterSlips

From Our Store!

"Fkm No. 1 With each 25c purchasein our store 'von
can one piece of your choice for only
8c' cash.

FfaR No. 2" Save$25.00in cash reclster slins from our

iBi

store the complete set 30
pieces for only $2.00in cash.

We are giving the beautiful 19-pie-

Luncheon Sets-fo- r $25.00 cash reclster
VsHps cash.
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Second and Runnels
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is worth more than-- it costs
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RainFallsIn
ColoradoArea

,lotallnjr two
incnes over ine loiorauo territory
fell during the past week to bring
added assurance to the general
public thai better days sire to be
seen, as physical conditions of the
territory is ushered back"to one of
the most stable planesSince incep
tion or the depression.''The mots
ture, beginning Wednesdayof last
week, feu slowly ana was -- largely
taken up by the parchedfarm and
range lands.

Businessmen of the county have
united With their neighborson tho
farm and ranch In rejoicing over
the rains, accepting definitelythat
conditions in this part of west
Texas, in. poor state for months,
are to now take on addedimpetus
toward definite return of normalcy.

That the range Is assuredof an
early crop of grassconstitutes the
ben news cattlemen of this terri-
tory have received In many months.
Surface tanks and stream water
holes now havo good supplies of
stock water and theparched graz-
ing lands, for weeks and weeks
tinder dry. "are already startingto
take on Indications of new life as
greenvegetation Is pushingthrough
the soil.

Farmers In Colorado during tho
week have been wearing broad
smites'over tho assurancethat they
now have moisture wth which to
plant spring feed and other crops.
Small grain in the territory was
much benefitted by the rain.

Total rainfall registered nt Colo-
rado over was .97

Ja other communities,especial
ly south and southwest, the .Ian
was heavier.--

Gas

i

Mr., Mrs. Talircnknmp
Entertain Bridge Club

Members of tho As You Like. 'It
Bridgo club met at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fahrcpkampfor
a 'charming and .enjoyable party
Friday evening.

Tho Crolts scored high for coU'
Dies and Mr. Flewcllen made th?
grand slamof the evening,all three
being awardedprizes.

Salad, ambrosiaand cookies were
served the one guest,'Mrs. Wnyne
Rice and tho following members.
Messrs. and Mmes. Victor H. Fie

usual the.
Cunningham

Little.
The,

next.
will entertain

by the bureauafter receiving
ports for the final month of the
year. In Decemberthe 22
lines in operation carried 33,563
passengers,217,852 pounds of ex.
press, flew 3,364,968 miles 15,--
594,800 passengermiles. In' each
case the figure representedan In
creaseover December1933 except
in miles flown, which showed a
slightdecrease.

TWO BIG ADVANTAGES

OF THE OPTIONAL RATE
REDUCESYOUR' HIGH WINTER BIULS..

'"How?", you say. ...
- '..'..

An Example: An averagecustomerused15,000 of gas in Janu--ary-,-

)0nthejcegularratehis bill would been$10.61pet. On the
optiorlalrate it was $7.007The.saving, ?3.61,'or 34. QuIS sav

ing, isn't it? , t
'

.

' "

i
'

' '

PERMITS YOU TO KEEPYOUR ENTIRE HOUSE
"WARM' AND COMFORTABLE IN THE COLPESTl

MONTHSFOR LESS THAN YOUARE NOW PAY- -

risr.awsTO KEEP.A PORTION OF'THE HOUSE
'- - "''- .."..

.

.'.'How?'!

1933,1T3;4?2,119.

COLOHApO-prtftl- n.

WARM.

v,--

- On this rate gasusedabove certain,volume costsyou only 20c per

thousandcubic feet. Eachadditional5.00Q feet used addsonly $1.00

bill. 5,000 of gascan spell the difference between a

: partially, houseand a house that ia warm and comfortable.

XTart tVia nVtmro itnivl 9ft OOO tWI- - nf n tiin Villi nn tVvA nntinn.
- r- -

---- "-- ., - i, .r ". I . x i

'al rate, would been only $g.00, or $2.61 less than 15,000 feet
' .

- .' ..,.
& "costs on the regulai: , .

' ! ' "

SIGN UP TODAY !

EM PI RE CCi SOUTHERN
SERVICE NcIJk COMPANY

kkNt-- l
.
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MChTtAX IX
NirrsttiMJu

WHO? Single persons who
had net .Income of (1.000 or mora
.or. gross income of $5,000 or
moro, and married --couples who
hadnet Income of or moro
or gross income of $5,000 'or
more must file returns.

WHEN! The filing period
begins Jan. 1 and ends Marclt
15. 1935.

WHEnET Collector of inter-
nal revenue.for the district In
Which the person Uvea or has
his principal place of business.

HOW7 See Instructions on
forms and 1010.

WHATT Four percent normal
--tax, bit jjj amounjofiSet lncbnfs
in excessof tla .'personal exemp
tlon.'credlt for dependents,earn-
ed

'
income credit., dividends

domestic corporationssubjectto
and Interest on obliga-

tions of the United States and
obligations-- of Instrumentalities
of the United States, Surtax on
surtax net Income in excess of
31,000.

INCOME TAX DONTS

DON'T prepare your return
without first studying the In-

structions on the form.
DON'T procrastinate. Early

assemblingof data permits a
careful considerationof all tax
problems. ,

DONT destroy trio memoran-
da from which your return was
prepared.

DON'V omit explanationwhen
such information Is essentialto
nn intelligent audita Attach
memorandato your return.

TiO. 13
DEDUCTION FOB BUSINESS

EXPENSES

Deductions for businessexpenses
form a largo Item in' ,the return .of
many taxpayersand must havecer
tain qualities to be' Such
deductionmust bo for an expendi-
ture in connection' with the main
tenanceand operation of the tax-
payer's, businessor businessprop
erties; It must be an ordinary ex
pense and It must be a necessary
expense. In lnslstlng-upo- n the lat-
ter qualifications, the Bureau of
Internal RevenueIs upheld by the
Board of Tax Appeals and-- the
courts. Ordinary and. necessaryex.
penscs are' only those which arc

wellen, M. K, House, T.-W- . Croft, .and essential in case 01
O. B. and Mr. Jamc3 similar taxpayers,"and no not in

Flewcllens

re

and

feet

have

a

',

a

to' your feet

heated
Mtnrnmsr

,1 have

rate.

17,500

1010A

of

taxation,

allowed.

elude extraordinary and nonessen
tial expenses."

Typical business expenses of
a, mercantile estaoiisnment are
amountspaid for advertising, hire
of clerks and other employees, rent,
light, heat, water, stationery.
Stamps, telephone, property Insur
ance, and delivery expenses.

The expenses of a manufactur-
ing business-includ- e labor, supplies,
repairs,light and heat, power, sell-

ing cost, administration, andother
similar charges.

The farmer may deduct all
amounts paid in the production,
harvesting,and marketing of crops,
including labor, cost of seed and
fertilizer used, cast of minor re
pairs to farm buildings (other than
his dwelling), and small tools used
up In the course of a year or two.
A taxpayer may conduct more
than one business andclaim the
business"deductionsof each.

SECRETARY TO RETIRE

MINERAL WELLS "P George
D. Barber, manager of the Mineral
Wells Chamber or Commerce for
four and a half years service, will
retire March 15. After a vacation
trip to California he Will reside at
Dallas. Jn addition to his dutiesas
managerof the senior and JUnlor
chambersof commerce here, Bats
ber is secretary-treasur- er of Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers'
association and. editor of the
monthly publication.

'

The dge of man has been placed
at ie,OQO,ooo years, by a new
comparison of blood serum of
mankind andape.

.Better Seasoned

POPCORN
Tingle's News Stand

Lyrlo Bldg.

EXTRA SPECIAL
A1I This Week!

Permanent
Wave

Including
Shampoo

$1
PEACOCK

BEAUTY SIIOPPE
I'hone JM 1603 Scurry

". OFFICE FURNITURE '

Art tal s(eetoffice equipment

Johnson Chain,
Indiana,"desks, all 'desk

Appointments

SPECIAL PRICE

pn 5 cltalr

Mats for
office floors

r
end Set
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arid

$3.50
While They Laut!
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Senrfcs

Churches
.
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ST. MARY'S KriSCOVAlV

Services for Sunday, FeCruary
17th:

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Corning prayer rfnd Sermon, 11

Sr Mr iXf k

Sunday MfrklNtha beginning 6f
tns n Jrfcson. Tn the
chutcb. eatehdsr the day is called
oepiuage.nmaSunday, which tells
us that Kastir Is approximately
seventy days hence. The sermon ll
built around the gospel for the day
on the subject of "Sharing. Jn Cre
ation- - or with did,

LVs
H

Kr

VHB

The arvlea wHl M charge
Mr. 8eth 'Parsons due the

the Rev. Walter
Jlrnckell who Is conducting!

In Midland arid Odessa.

MKTHODI8T
Blckleyr pastor. Sunday

school, 9:5 a. Hay Cantrell,
1.iWacMnsll a. n. andT'30 Pwm.

Morning subject: "How Pray".
Mrs. Alexander sing this
service.

Evening1 subject: "For Whit to
Pray. Special music.

People will' 4:M
p. tn.

FIRST BAPTIST
Iter. Day will Run

day'mnrnlng "The Note Vlc- -
evening on "Mov- -tflr"4kul the

the into, the Datk.'
Sunday 9:45 and

u

FOUKT1I BAPTIST
Dr. head the Bible

partment of the Ilardln-Slmmon- a
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crystal clear hose
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The Science servlcci
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DINNER Uub Today?
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CLUB CAFE

Cooking

B IWIn- -

I

- V

50c

Whateveryour rajusre.
mtnta we havejust tbe
brassiere, for you! Nov
city uplifts, wide or aejai-H- de

styles in rich
or other dealraMe fab-

rics. Allgrsad vsiaesl

Buy Beautyami
Serviceat
This Low Cert

69
S&ps ia a fine tpu-t-y of
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or face trkamed styles
with V-e- or bodice
top. All fall cut and 4S
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tMn nm euty is to print u
m ihat'l til to Brlnt honeiUr and

to all. unblatid by any cou.iu.i-- -
mcmauif ua own sauoriu

rroscoai ntlictlon upon Uie
r, lUnalnj or reputation ot anj
firm or rnrtwtratlnn wtileti mftv

ta any tutu of .this paptr will be
it corrected unon beliir broctht to

ffmuon ci ma management.
Tim. ttftiltberi an not mponalble (or

sat totlsaleni..typographical crron that
Mf "r farther than to correct It the

Mft Mtts after It li Aromht to tbelr
im In no casa do tot publUhtrs

Stfaa MMntelrti liable for damarea fur-M- r
ma the amount reedred by .Ultra

tar ata1 apace corerln the error The
M referred t reject or edit an ad

oepy aii aorcriuuii oracre are
on this batla onli.

OT THK ASSOCIATED WIES
Trent la exclusively entitled

wa Um sea of republication ot all newt
ewnjilclin 'credited to It or not otberwlie
emit In thli paper and alio the local

herein. All rlitbta tor re.
TMVicatloa ot epeelal dlipatchea are alii

&
VOTE. AYE

. .Mondaythe late of the proposed
modern municipal nalntorlum
hangsJn tho balancewith the elec-
torate. Thcre exists little doubt
that It will be favorably acted

- upon. e&&Certainly the projecLar?iC?erv-Inr- r
of iiiiiii 11 iiHW""i liiiiiiii 111I11II1111

' TtHftmffuch w!ll bo of unusual
flrffit to the community arid yet

' one. which, will not place a tax
upon property owners. It .will be
paid for ''by the people who use It.

To make the proposition even
more attractive la a 30 'per cent
direct grant by the federal govern
ments la connectionwitn tne f va

"." Joari which will build the pool.
- This pool will give Big Spring

"! .what she has long needed. It will
furnish, a satisfactory place for

" spendingleisure time. It will, draw
' hundreds of people from out of

town here during summer months,
Voters should not be concerned

ro much with- the project's passing,
v but with seeingthat It passeswith

a strong1 majority. Such would un-

doubtedly 'have n potent bearing
on future PWA projects Here.

lt Eb don't forget to march to the.
i; pools Monday and vote aye.

EVTLS OF WAR KEEPUS FROM
;, WORLD COURT "

V Tust In case anyone Hadn't 'rea-

lized it, the United Stales senate
' caems'tohaveservednew notice on
6f the world 'at large that there is
'x 6t)U;a large, vocal, and Influential

"
.' portion of the American public
t which-- will Tiavo nothing to' do with

nnythlng resembling a European
, entanglement.'

The lineage of this group is eas--'
Il7 traced. It stems directly back
to the League.of Nations,tight in

' IBM, and although that ancestry
s .i .fairly ancient, as political blocs

pa, it Is pretty obvious, now, that' Its blood Is. not yet getting thin.
It would be very easy to point' nutithat much of the opposition to

t'10 World court resolution was
hsedon" a mistaken assumption
to wit, that getting; into tho court
would automatically put us In the

.. league. It would be equally easy
'
' lo point out that, in the present

condition.of the world, come form
.yo? International some

Wuting. of the keen edge of na--
,'. Mono! sovereignty, is a price that
'

t rtust be paid' if nations are to
:

1 live in peace.

But there Is no point now in
reseating old arguments.What we
.n'lght more profitably do Is take
Ihli action by the Senateas a new

' tension for striking a proflt-and- -
Icn balanceon the World War.

For that Is .what it comes down
.' to. jn tho end. The disillusionment
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DefeatOt Court
Gives Political
Mutiny lo FDR

By BYK.ON TRICE
(Chief of Bureau, The Associated

Press, Washington)
An extraordinarily largonumber

of political powder kegs, are being,
buried thesedays around the prem-
ises of the new deal.

No one kndwn whether any ot
them, actually will be touched otf.
It is notorious that most such
bombs never explode. Either some-
thing goes, wrong with the mech
anism, or the bombers get cold
feet

Yet when one docs let loose, it
makes a lot of excitement So
Washington is deeply interested
and is .watching very closely the
operationsof thosewho arc-- trying
to undermine various administra-
tion projects,' policies 'and

The situation is quite different
from that Of ft. few months ac6.
Then, Mr. Roosevelt's opponents
did" very little boastlnir. For the
most part, they opposed him list-
lessly, as if they were saying "We
know we'ro licked, but we have to
go through with the motions of
protesting anyway."

now, whatever It may mean.
thoso who want to, change or even
defeat some of the major ntjrn'hli- -
trauon rccommenuatlooato con'
gress am talWncris-'i- t they really
nail a tnaittnrKvcn that much Is
9SBIhlng new.

AstonishedAt Defeat
It seems, to have started with

the seriate roll call on the world
court.

An atmosphereso funereal that
it was painful enveloped tho anti- -
court men when tho debatestarted.
They beganto lako courageas the
vote neared,but -- even so most of
them were utterly astonishedwhen
the court finally was beaten de
cisively.

Now the president's work relief
program is being .rewritten by a
senate CQmmlttee and all torts of
mines and pitfalls are, waiting for
it when it reachesthe senatefloor,
The same Is true ot tho admlnls--

left by the war was"1the great un
derlying reason for our refusal to
approve tho court. The war was
hideouslyqoitly In many ways, but
this disillusionment is perhaps the
mort costly way of them all.

We went Into tho war'at a high
pitch' of idealism perhaps the
highest 'pitch to which any nation
ever nerved itself. Wo wero fight
ing for intangibles or so we
thought

There was absolutelynothing for
us to gain In any material sense.
We went Into the greatest war in
history simply because we were
sold on the Idea that we could. In
that,way.make the world, a cleaner
ana oeuer,place.

It didn't take us long to get our
eyes open. The democracywhich
the war was to have saved seems.
Instead,to have receivedits death
blow in many parts of the world.

The injustices which the war
was to bring Is simply an armed
truce betweenconflicts.

And the allies with whom we
struck hands In 1917 have been
calling us harsh namesever since.

In the realization of thesethings
lies the bitterest price we have
paid for the war. It has frosted
our idealism and confirmed our
suspicions.

We may think we have got over
It until something like tho World
Court resolution comes along, and
then we find tout that we have
not.

MORE WORK. MORE FAV
December figures for American

manufacturing, just compiled, Indi-
cate tho resumption otan upward
trend' which if continued will pro-
vide a good deal of reasonfor op
timism.

A bulletin from the National In
dustrial ConferenceBoard shows
that more men were at work' in
December than In November, that
they were working longer hours,
and that their weekly earnings
were higher.

Number of men employed In 25
manufacturing Industries was Up
2.7 percent, total numberof hours
worked was Up by 8.9 per cent, and
weekly earningswere.up by 3.2 per
cent and, at the same time, the
cost of living remained stationary.

All this, to be sure, leaves us
with a long way to go. But the
trend, is in the right direction, and
we entitled to feel encouraged
by it.
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PermanentWave GuaraaUed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
racial ana Manicure

for
S1.60

SeiilesIlotcl BeaowParlor
Open .8 a. in-- 7 p. m.
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5 MINUTE
AUTO LOANS

Cash on Automobiles.
Old Ixians Refinanced

We lend any amount from
(19.60 up.

Taylor Emerson
M tl Eapt Third St.
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The BigSpring
Week

n

Rains, Havens,Roads,
Oil, And Ordinances
StandOut

Easily the most Important hap
peningof t Big Spring week was
rain. Fallln, 'as lt did on the" heels
of a heavy elect and snow storm,
tho half Inch 'drizzle of Tuesday,
recolored the businessoutlook for
this section.

Weift Texas newsmenhave come
to term every substantial down
pour a. "million dollar" rain, which
Is of course anexaggeration. Jia
rain Is within Itself worth a cool
million to any community, but Is
dependentupon mol-ttir- o before
or hfler It But If there was ever
a rain which. If followed by more
flmely showers, was worth a ml'- -
linn to tht-- TT..TI. iiirii.liist. weck'8
Was. It has already tonlced busi
ness. Dry grjpcs have turned into
wet enthusiasm..

Curing he week a representative
delegation of oil men from the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field attended
a hearing of operators In Midland.
Justwhat was accomplished in the
meeting cannot be definitely
known until Mondav when a state
wide hearing Is held In Austin. It
appears to be on old story West
Texas battling for an equitable
distribution of allocations andbe-

ing shunted out of the. picture by
major Interests in other; portions
of the state.

"V-- Hint ihn tilrliunv Vd. 0
project north to the county line
Is to lie developed as a relief work
oroject. Is .received happily hcre.
Tuts assuresthis community that
somethingwill be donetoward giv
ing ua n modern highway .north
and giving us a much neededpres
entable connectionwith our neigh
bor, Lameso.

Tills becomes,especially signifi
cant when th4 oil play In Dawson
county is taken into consideration.
If the Albaugh-Roblnso-n test
makes a strike, Big Spring will be
favorably 'situated with a good
road.

During the week much talk has
been going on, concerningthe pro-
posed, and now practically assured
municipal swimming pool. 'Monday
the electorate will march to the
polls and cither refuse or arrant the
city commission .permission to use
net golf course revenuestogether
with pool revenuesIn retiring the
PWA loaa for the project. If you
are a wagering sort, lay odds that
tlio commission 'will be Instructed
to use the revenuesfrom the golf
course. There hasbeen only a
negligible amount of opposition to
uie movement.

From time to time you road of
an anti-rave- n fight going on here.
Sensibly enough, trie . promoters of
this movement, realize . that one
community .cannot make a dent In
the crop of black pests,but several
communitiescarrying out tho same
program can. For too long a time
we have refused to consider the
menace ravens constitute. It Is
high time that they be destroyed.

The Howard County Historical
Museum Is undertaking a program
to .gather funds ample unto its
Heeds. 'Most peonle have an .un
canny Interest In the past.Nothing,
not even a masterful work of hlv
tory, tells the story of the nast like
a well planned museum. Out here
In a country which Is comparatively
new lit culture. Big Spring has a
splendid opportunity to get the In

tration!s social security procram--.
in tne House a momentary dem

ocratic rebellion against the work
relief plan "has been succeeded by
indications that the gag rule may
have to bo Invoked again to put
the social security legislation
through.

Fatronage Revolt
A elxablo revolt Is In progress

on tho subject of patronage. For
the first, .time, organized labor Is
actively on the warpath againstIm
portant features of the administra-
tion's labor policies. The war on
Ickes, Farley, RIchberg. Tugwell
and othersvery close to the presi
dent goes on vigorously.

This is more surprising In view
of the almost universal expectation
that Mr. Rooseveltwould have the

Utevi congressand theremaking of
labor and other policies firmly in
the hollow of his hand.

u: course thcro can be no cer-
tainty that this expectation mav
not yet bo fulfilled. The presldentV
Knowieuga oi practical pontics is
undisputed.and it 'is noticeable
that he, Is" consulting senatorsand
representativesconstantly nowa-
days before taking action.

it la noticeable alsothat few of
the' attacks are directed at Mr.
Roosevelt himself. The dissenters
blame Mr. Farley for their patron-
age troubles, Mr. Ickes tor their
rebuffs at public works, Mr, Rich-ber- g

for any mistakes which may
nave been made with respect to
labor. '

This establishes rather graph
ically lust where.the administration
line of defense,lies. It lsMr. Roose-
velt's personalprestige which now
Is dependedon by his partisans to
stop mo zire.
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Macon Disaster
Over Merits
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RevivesControversy
Ot Airships, Planes

Latest Air Misfortune May Doom Program For Dirigibles.
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Is the airship better fitted for some types of transportation nndmtlltary duty than the alrplaneT Shall Uie governmen.t build airships
spite of the Shenandoah,Akron and Wicon crashes?Thesequestlon.shavo been Drought to the fore againby the disastertj the Macon, shown

here. Some authorities believe thattunbhiblan planes,suchas tho oncplctured,are better suited for long-distanc-e, over-se-a flights. Other
pointing to the Graf Zeppelin, contendthat the greater pajioad posslblcfora dtrlglblo gives lt an advantageand that the governmentshould
sponsor airship building-program-.

By The Fresa
With controversyover the value

of airships revived by the recent
Macon disaster,a proposal to spend
$i7,000,000 to start a "transatlantic
airship line lies before the bouse
naval' affairs committee,

The proposal was made by Presi
dent Roosevelt's special aviation
commission, which rebmmended
that the money be used to provide
two commercial airships, one com'
mercial al in eastern
United States,ono 'metal-cla-d' air
ship for South American service
and a fund for airship research.

The commission urged the gov-
ernment to start construction on
these ships immediately, declaring
that they "could carry most of our
first-clas-s transatlantic mall and
a substantial fraction of the first.
class passengers'and expressnow
paying high rates to travel on the
fastest foreign liners."

Graf Zeppelin Cited
Proponents of airship develop-

ment usuallypoint the record Of
Germany's Graf Zeppelin, which
can cross the Atlantic in 60 hours.
The fastest crossing by steamship
irom wew York to Cherbourg,
France, required four days, 17
hours and 40 minutes.

On Its' first trip to the United

Zeppelin, carried 60 passengersand
covered the 6400 miles 113 hours.

side track on such worthy Institu
tions, sooner or later, it will be
well worth all the time and money
cai;iiuuu jm jr. - ,

At-- last the city commission has
awakened to the fact that not. a
rew nave Known before. Center
parking Is dangerous,is not con
venlent but Inconvenient, is not
proper, and is not safe. Whenan
ordinance has been up and duly
passed and published, you may ex-
pect to keep your car out of the
middle of the street as you oueht
to. With center parkins:, one car
can Jam the entire stream ot traf
fic, With center parking, the
chancesfor seriousInjury and bad
collisions ars high. With center
parking, one of the greatest con
tributory' practices to Insufficient
fire safety is in existence. Center
parking should never have been
started.

The V. S. Experiment Farm, tar
get for budgeteersin WaaWarton
fur the past two years,wW operate
without curtailment this year. The
budget before congress provides
for the farm here. Few realize
just how much .the experiment
farm Is of value to thW area. Tho
feeding testaalone are Invaluable.
Such program as these heln to
eliminate tneelementof uncertain
ty In farming and ranchhis. With
out great expense, the farmer or
rancher may know what feed-- Is

st and'cheapest,and what In the
long run will make him money.

Recent word from Washington
would nave It that outlook for e
federal building hero Is good. That
br probably true, Rut good as lt
may be, lt Is not likely that Big
Spring will be able to point to a
completed federal building before
the end of two years. Bound as
lt la In red tape, the government
moves slowly.

Thursday evenUtr closed out Boy
Scout week. For were than twen
ty-fi- yearsaow seetmaghas been
a potent force In the mouWtag of
Americanboyhood. The more bovs
scooting effects, the better the fu
ture crHsenry of the HHea. rot
twenty.fenr years scouting baa
been sb biflnence for good here.
back in jwi, atra. js, jMBffan P
vaUed uboh. Mr. C. Hefanes-- io
take av troop of scouts. Me did anji
Kept at it as scoutmasterlor mere
than 10 years, Then he stewed
aaide for ethers butkept his Inter-
est la the work. When he died two
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Rough weather'damageda fin and
cut down Its speed, but it was re-
paired at Lnkehurst, N. J., and
made the return trip in 71 hours.
It Is .now In Its seventhyear of con-
stant service.

In tho same rrionth the Graf Zep-
pelin arrived,in America, contracts
for the construction of tho" Akron
and tho Macon were awarded to
the Goodyear-Zcppell- n Corporation,
nt a cost of 17,823,000, The Akron
fell into the Atlantic off the Now
Jerseycoast irf April, 1933, the Ma
con into tho Pacific oft tho Cali-
fornia, coaston February 12, .

Eckener Interested
Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander

of Uie Graf Zeppelin, "has been
seekingthe cooperationof the Uni-
ted Statesgovernment In establish-
ing an airship line between here
and Europe. He toldthe.commis
sion, however, 'that it would take
three years to prepare a crew for
such ah .undertaking.

Airways has been
planning a flying' boat service
acrossthe Pacific. But the largest
airplane put into transport service
so far has only one-fif-th the gross
carrying capacity of the Graf Zep
pelin and less than half its com
mercial range, the aviation com'
mission has pointed out. These
bilge planes, however, have twice
the cruising speed of tho Graf Zep-
pelin, which, attains only 78 milts
an hour at full throttle.

Airship Disasters
The first rigid American airship

was tho Shenandoahwhich was fin-
ished at Lakehurst and went into
pommisslon on October10,' 1923. It
was tne first airship of the Zeppelin
type to be filled with helium gas.
and though successfulki the first
two years of Its trials, lt was com
pletely demolished In a.wind torm
in iooie uounty, unio, on Septem-
ber 3, 1923.

Even before the Shenandoah,dls
aster, the United States had trou
bis with Its airships. It purchased
from Italy In 1921 a lanre aeml-rlcH-

airship named the Roma.'which
burst Into flames on February 21,
1922, when its metal nose cameinto
contact with 'high tension electriO
power,wires near Hampton Roads,
va.

rne Los Angeles, built for the
united States government in Ger
many and flown here In 192a, has
auccesafqlly stood the test of thepast decade,but Is now usedrnrelv.

The Macon disaster was the sec--

Our Personnel
Includes

Mrs. J.F. George
Mrs. Ina Smith
Mrs. G. Welch

Miss Nell
Copeland

We now Introduce Mrs. Idj
Smith, licensed lutlr cutler, for-
merly with Permanent Wae
Shop. ,

Birs. EttaMartte's
Beauty Shep

Crawford Hotel Phone7K
i ' ii

IIopkl8-Icke- s Flan. To
House Unemployed Viewed
with Skepticism Unless
ImmediateEmployment is

Offered

THE NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

Nes Bebtnd te New

sees long-tim-e plamtlaig
necessary for success of

ond major air crash in recent
months. In .December the giant
American-bui-lt plane, Uiver, pride
of the Royal' Dutch a'lr lints, was
found wreckedond.burnedIn Iraki Charles Eliot and
soon alter its extraordinary sue--
cess In the London-Melbourn- e air
derby, In which It finished second.

Active Fireman At 83 '

WATERVHXE, Me. (UP)
Though 82 years old.- - Samuel A.
Dickinson is still one of Water--
villes most active firemen..During
a recent 1250,000 fire in the busi-
ness district he; suffered a hand
Injury; but soon was back in har
ness.

i
Cat Gave Fire Alarm ,

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (UP)
When ,fire. '.broke 'out at Arthur
Kalberg's home, thai howling of
the family cat, aroused steepen
and saved their lives. The watch-
dog slept peacefully through the
commotion and hadto be rescued.

K&
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BOSTON (UP) Harry- Edwsrd
veteran barber at a Boston hotel,
has cut the hair a of 'Celeb
rities, Including President

W. FresHWn;

t&

tho late

Harvard University, and several
members of the Roosevelt famll.

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad-s
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banking not secretart.
that business man can

understand-a-na that most business men
should understandmore fully.

The 'nan who your affairs at this baukin a position you lot of unnecessary
worry. He not be consideredmerely aof collateral.' JTe a true busiaosscounse-lo- r,

well-equipp- to advise you In financialmatters your attorney your advertisingmanare in matters of law publicity. Many busl-ne-ss

problems have cometo for solution, andhis knowledge the fruit of broadexperience.

gJSSEZ"'8ervlC0 we

FIRST-NATIONA-
L BANK
In Spring

(TnrMre Edacaior
ToOpenLccWMAt

Abilene dfltlart
ABILENB-- E. M.'

(dent of' DavlsT
Tennessee,-"-'

' eelirge
the

seventeenthannual MM ''sscture.
ship Abilene ChilsWaaaVeollega
Sunday morning JAo'cloek
sneaking on "Tho onaawlssttton-o- f
tho Apostolic Church,;AiiIt. Is To.
day." '4ifssstfP

President Jan. E. CosrTelA.'c. G
has planned tho largeetjprosram
In tho history Hhirljwtureshlp
and stated Frldey 'UiatJiSly .very
bad weather,would- -prevsntithelarv
gest attendance tho'rcortege hag
ever had for tho serlcsI'Klnfr noted
speakers from six stales will de
liver tho principal lectures at lt
each' morning nnd 7:88achnight
from SundaV Fcbronryvnjthrough
Friday night 'SKy

Tho speakersbesideBllams
J. Armstrong, Soarey.vArkansas;
Batescll Baxter, AblleseT.W.
Long, Chicago. Illlnokf;! B.
Sweet, Austin: C. Okla-
homa City; J. 'Huiten. Tulsa,

j Oscar.,SmWiHoiiston;
and EarnestBuirnif'IjOBgjBeacn,
California. . "".'?.

'Tho Church Jt.Is
Uie general themo .tha'serlcs of

Many the collego'departmcnls
and organizationswl' hava special
mectlnrs and exhibitions of their
work during the wekV. On'Tuw-da-y,

Wednesday, and. Thursday
afternoons thcrowill BolS.'mlnuto
fine nrts programs .prccedlnrr the

o'clock lerturc, . Ah': exhlblt'on
of tho art department's'jyofk will

on display In Jbrs of
Zellner Hall all week. 'Tho library
will display collections, of ' raro
religious books, and tho .."mission
work of the cburchcVbtiChrM wl'l

shown In an exhibit In Scwell
auditorium. -- ' $$- -

Utah has five mountain peaks
each more than 10,000 ' feet above

level. - '

wSBB

MONDAY
USED CAR SPECIAL

"

1934
Ford Triick
With New Motor

.
$525.'''

Bip; Spring
Motor Company

Ph. 636 at 4th

DRILLING CONTRACTORS"

".

Mala

We can supply your fuel & lubricating require-
mentsat market price. . .

Gasoline Fuel Oil
Distillate Lubricating OHs
Kerosene ( Greases
Gas Oil - Steam Cylinder Oil

WE DELIVER TO YOUR LOCATION

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING CO.
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By 11 o'clock
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PARTICIPANTS IN SOCIAL EVENTS Otf PA&T WEEK Epsilon Sigma Alpha In
Interesting DebateDuring

SessionAt SettlesHold

MKS. NORMAL HEAD

luteal Buffalo Barbecue

f ServedTo Girl Scouls

yw Vivian Fergusonwas hostess to
the hiembersof tho Sitting Bull pa--

S.'

MONDAY
' USED CAIt SPECIAL

- 1934 Deluxe
PlymouthCoupe

$490

...$?&. Spring
Motor Company

Ml SM

be

Math at 4th

J$
T

By

trol of Girl Scouts, recently for a
buffalo barbecue dinner at the Girl
Scout Hut.

Tho buffalo meat came from
Missouri, brought back by Mr. Ned
Ferguson, father of tho hostess.

.After tho dinner Mrs. Ferguson
took the troop for a drive over
Scenic Mount and through tho City
Park,

The girls attending were: Ma-
rlon Legge, Patsy Mims, Clare Lou
Nummy, Philips, Jean
Etta Dodge,

West Ward P.-T.-
A

Hears Nice Valentine
x Programgy Pupils

The West Ward P.-- T. A. met
Thursday for its regular February
meeting at the school building.

lhc greateststory-telle-rs oi'
threecenturies...enrolled to entertainyou

on the screen-- in 1935! The cream of

generationsof literary achievement...
translated into vibrant, human drama..,

reachesyou this year asHollywood's most

talentedplayersbring to life thematchless

stories and never-to-be-forgott- charac-

ters of theworld's most enduring writers!

SHAKESPEARE
"AWiummtr NJgfcrt 0r"
prdf.4 by Mx lnhoidl

ALEXANDRE DUMAS

"lUUnt Mwlil.tn"
wlrii ffa.di Ud.rtr

VICTOR HUGO
"l.A'i.robl.'IiK ft.drUMaftK

"ft HiockbockcflNotf Ogmt"
wllSH.nrHull

CHARLES DICKENS
"David Cf Pr.M"
with lUo.l Sorrrmort and

WYCfLldi

EDWARD BUIWER-IYTTO- N

"7t U fWl l Hmpdt'

EDOAR ALLEN fOE
rt ." A

WILLIAM MAKEPEACE
THACKERAY
"Bttir H1" ("Vonltr w )
wlUvMliUwtiopM.

BOOTH TARKINOTON

rllk lint Creby W. C fWrfl

JACK LONDON
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the First Baptist church read the
devotional, ilrsj Wilson's primary
class speechgave an interest

GENE STRAnON-PORTE- R

"Mdi."
wllli John fcl

HARRY LEON WILSON
"HwUttlMGtp'
with Cnarlti lanshloil

GEORGEADE
IJlCol(lllJrCllorno,'
wiiKynmofl.fi

EDNA FERRER
"ilioboal" '

FRANCIS YEATS-BROW- H'

'"Uvw o a iol ('" ,
wllK Oorjr Coeptr

EERENCMOLNAR ..

"k. Oood fctty"
wllk Margar.l5uMIn end
H.fb.ft Manb.U

$TARKYOUNO" '

"SsK.dlJ..ol."
wild f oulln. Iwd

'tHERVEYAUEN.
"ilkcfcfAdrti'i.'

. SINCLAIR LEWli
"JobklM"

published the.a--

taStta Picture 1935 by tho B & R
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MRS. R. n. JONES

The Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of

oi

tt.
S,

Thoto By Bradshaw

ing Valentine program.
Reed Collins gave two readings.
The attendanceprize was award

ed Mrs. Agnell'a room.
Present were": Mmes. Will M.

Givens, Theo Sullivan, R. T. Hlld- -

reth, Brewer, D. H. Gray, R. L.
Babcr, Bart WJlklnson. A. . W.
EvnnsrJ, C.-- Morrison, H. H. Ruth-
erford, Roy Wilson, Harry Billing'
ton, T. A. Stephens,C. L. Wesson,
L. L. Gullcy, Delia K. Agncll;
Misses Albadell Mlnnerly, Dolores
Crain and Georgia .Fowler.

OpenHoiise
To Continue

At Museum
Members of the service clubs and

other men'sorganizationsand their
wives are making It a' point to at--

tend the Historical Museum some-
time during the we4k and acquaint
themselves with Its many Interest
ing details. -

Friday has been set aside a the
V. F. W, day and tho auxiliary of
that organization will send a hos-
tess down for the afternoon. On
Wednesday the Lions club will at
tend. The Boy Scouts Day will
be Tuesday.

Other organizations, have not se-

lected their days.
The hostesses for the.week will

be: Today: Mrs. J. T. Brooks;
Tuesday, Mrs. Ji. C Stlpp: Wcdncs
day, Mrs. Fox Stripling; Thursday,
Mrs. Shine Philips; Saturday,Mrs.
tC D. Merrill. The building will m
open on Monday afternoon.--

Tho high school orchestra is
making arrangementsto- play. The
associationhopes to place In the
Museum this week tho Central
Ward bell, so closely associated
with school day memories of most
of Big Springes native sons anl
daughters.

The building Is well heated and
the public Is Invited to see the
new picture of tho Alamo and oth
er objects of Interest that bavo
been addedthlii year.

When Open House week Is over,
the Museum will be availableto' the
publlo only on Saturdaysand Suit'
days. .

t

Mrs. A. S. Barnctt
Planning To Go To

Brazil For Summer
Mrs.-.Albe- S. Barnett of Dallas

who has been spending several
weeks here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Wessonwhile
her husbandhas been In England
on a, business (rip Is pfenning to
go to urazii, oouin America, jor
the summer.

Mrs. Barnett received a cable
from her husband this week that
he would sail from Havre, Franc,
ths first of next month. Ho asked
that she be prepared togo with
htm to Brazil 'to stay Until August.
T Mrs. Barnett Is leaving for. Dallas
early In the week. Her i&e-Uic-r

wH accompany hen- - . t
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MISS ROZELLK STEMU2NS

In The Pictures
Mrs. Norman Rfead was honor guest for the Florence

ReadBanquet,the big eventof the social life of tho Order
of EasternStair this season,which was given at the Settles
Hotel Wednesday evening. Mrs. a local girl, resides
in Coahoma. Sheis jrrand conductressof tho Order.

Airs. R. H. Jonesis worthy matron of tljo local chapter.
of the Order of EasternStar. The local chapterwith 17
other chaptersof WestTexaswere hostesses forthe Flor-
ence ReadBanquet.

Miss Rozello Stephens, daughterof Mr. andMrs. Fred
Stephenswas hostessfor a lovely Valentine dance batur
day evening at the Country Club. Members of the younger
setwere guests.

Lone Star Lodge Session
InitiatesNew Member; Plans

For Coming State Meet
. Mrs. W. E. Davis was Initiated
Into membershipof, the Lone Star
Lodgo Friday afternoon- during the
business session.

The members also held a shower
for Mrs. Warm Faust of oLa An-

geles, Calif., who la still a club
member. The gifts, were presented
to Mrs. FaUstTKinothcrMrs.'J.

who will; send them to
her. Mrs. Meador, passedialllli1 lu
tho members.

' Four membersJoined the stale
meeting club. They were: Mmes.
Cochran, .Douglas, .and Hawk and
Mr. Cain.

It was announcedthat the Broth-
erhood would give the lodge money
to send the drill team to the Octo
ber meeting.

Members brought the string block
they had made for a quilt; It was
awardedMrs. Hcndrlclcs who gave
the blocks back to the lodge, The
members will put tho blocks to
gether and piece the quilt.

Attending were: Mmes. Anna
Petcflsh, W. E. Clay, M. C.
Knowles, J. C. Lane, W. E. Davis,
J. P. Hawk, Sani Stlnson, R. L.
Cochran, J. T. Allen, T E. Baker,
Herbert Fox, W. O. Wesson, L. A
Hicks, ii. R. Smith, EE. Frazler,
J, P. Meador, Frank Powell, C. A.
Schul), W. B. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J, Cain and Miss Ouida Hen
dricks.

CactusClub
Enjoys Holiday

Club Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges were

host and hostess Friday evening
to the members of the Cactus
Bridge club for' a lovely George
Washingtondinner party at the
Settles hotel, followed ' by bridge
played In the card room:

Red candles' In red holders and
a colorful menu carried on the
holiday shadesof red, white 'and
blue, as did the plabo cards.

The 'prizes were a cluster of
white gardenias .for the highest
scoreramongthe women, yho was
Mrs. Angel, and a tier for the" 'men.
Mr. Angel won this. The prizes
were beautifully wrapped In the
three colors.

Miss Elizabeth Northlngton play-
ed wth the club.

Members attending were; Messrs.
nod Mmes. Clyde Angel, If. E. Ta-tu-

Robert E. Lee, WV W. Pendle
ton, ana Air. L n. KUykendalk

The Kuykendalls will entertain
nexi.

The largest shipment xit air ex-
presseverreceivedat the Glendole,
Calif., airport, weighed1004 pounds
aaaconsistedef M7 hosesof eleo--
trsypee keisvheat to : Calif ornlal

rhoto'By Brndshnn

Read,

Mrs. Inkman
ScoresHigh

For Round
Informal Club PIuvh At

HomeOf Mrs. Charles
W. Cunningham

Mrs. C W. Cunningham'was hod
less to tho membersof tho Infor-
mal Bridge club Friday afternoon
for a session of contract bridge.
Mrs. A. E. Service plaed with tho
club.

Mrs. Ford scored highest for the
afternoon.

It was announcedthat Mrs. W.
W. Inkman had made the highest
score for thi round of games.

Mrs. Guy Brown of Waco who Is
Mrs. Cunningham's guest during
her convalescence, was a tea guest

n.
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Pm Through
Experimenting!

I'm bought the hlgbett priced
hoto andI've bought "supposed-
ly bargains",. lnU. I'm, cure-d-.

Since tho .scrvjeo rnat I get front
these hoc la astonishing, why
should I change from,'. .

Flawless lircr.--s

beauty, lovely new shades.

69c
i

79c

m
construction,

95c

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOESTORE

''Mrs.- - F. V. Galea entertained
members of the Ep.llon Sigma.JiU
pha Literary" Sorority at Inn Settles
hotel Friday evening.

Tho feature of tho evening was
a debateon the subject, ''Resolved)
thlu Y3.socIai economic progressIn
America during srtidecndewill
denend upon the sublu2alTo'hvw
tne individual In favor of tho

of Uio club.
Member present were: Mines.

Georgo Wllkc,- - J. B. Young, V. Van
uieson,tsteve Ford, W. W. Inkman,
It. Hpmer McNow nnd Shlno Phil-
ips.

Mrs. Ford will be the next hos.
less.

mp""Kim

oka

group." Miss Edith Day bad'tlM
affirmative and Mfs. 3f Wtlfe
dry the negative side.

Judgeswere- - Mrs. B. F. Wilt,
Miss Mayme Lou Parr arid MfaM

Nell Brown. The negativewon.
Present for the session were:

Mmes. Ruth Alrhart, Thomas J,
C6frW,-x4Jrlve- r, W. J.McAdam,
J. W. MaddryTMliscIf aftwte-JEy-

fc

blon, Mary Burns, Roberta 07
and Edith Gay and Lellene Kof

Miss Edith Hatchett will be the
next hostesson March 1st for a
Texas day program.

i
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For Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday
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$119.50Kroehler Suite
An unusuallyattractive suite, of mohair frieze in deep
burgundycolor. Upholstered at ends, back and sides
of Hanio quality mohair. Reversible cushions ofsame
upholstery. FamousKroehler construction through-
out Carved ball feet Extra largo divan and chair.A
value!

$9850

9 - piece Walnut Suue
Beautiful Walnut dining suite consisting of extension
table, largo roomy china, buffet, host and five skin
chairs witii splat back and upholsteredscatcushions.
Do not confuse this suite with so called "bargain
suites" for it is quality throughout. Remarkable

$9850

bFvVIBkIiB I w if armif Mri ni' I HiH

$139.50

Modern Suite
Matched grain, harriMeboke "alnut bedroom sunoof
smart modemdesignlRK. Modern hardware,witk gold .

piato owr chromium. Large, roomy chest ofdrawers,
full size bed, long panel mirrored vanity and modern
bench. Adds smartnessta your home! Save!

$9850

SEE.TIIEM IN OUR WINDOWS! .
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CITY ELECTION if
MONDAY

FEBRUARY 18,

THE CITIZENS OFBIG SPRING WILL AUTHORIZE THE CITY BY THEIR FAVORABLE
TO ISSUE $25,000 REVENUE BONDS TO CONSTRUCT A BATH HOUSE SWIMMING POOL,

THE SAME TO BE PAID THROUGH REVENUES ONLY, AND THE PROPERTY BE TAX
ED FOR

ra.4-iivr- -i

T

J

"This bondandthe which it is specialobligationsof the City of Big Spring, from andsecuredby an exr

elusive first lien onandpledgeof the of the city'sswimming andbathhouse,after of operation
maintenanceexpenses,andadditionallysecuredby and from lien on andpledgeof therevenuesderivedfrom the operation
of thecity'smunicipal golf after of andmaintenanceexpenses.

THE SHALL NEVER HAVE THE RIGHT TO PAYMENT OF OBLIGATION OF
FUNDS OR TO TO BY TAXATION".

THE STATE OFTEXAS
OF

1935

AND

Herbert W. WhitneyfC and '. 'S
correctcony statementcontained theform Bond approved theUnitedStates Governmentcontemplated beissued-b-y theCity'

'JUS,

of Big: Springfor the purposeof securingfunds for constructing swimming pool andtwo and be owned and by the. 4;4.: ',

City of Bier Snrinjr the ConstitutionandLaws theState Texas. Said form file office andmavbein--' 'ikmJ-if.- -.', ' i '
. . ltete;

spectedby anyone, do.

, Given undermy hand andseal office this the8th day February,A. Di 1935.

(SEAL)' .."'''". '' --
' HERBERT WHITNEY)

City

NO ADDITIONAL FOR WATER USED THE SWIMMING POOLFOR THE REASON THAT THE SAME AMOUNT OF WATER ;

FORMERLY USED TO IRRIGATE THE CITY PARK WILL USED FIRST FOR SWIMMING PURPOSES AND THEN FOR IRRIGATION PUR u- -

POSES. WHEN IRRIGATION IS NOT NECESSARY, THE.POOLlgSO DESIGNED THAT THE CAN BE . CIRCULATED WITHIN THE POOL
THROUGH SAND FILTERS AND PURIFIED WITH CHLORINE. ' .

v

The for thisproject will be without delay,as local bankhassignedan for acceptanceof the.money,andthe
contract be let on the25thof February. s:: '.,.

ENDORSE BELIEVING COMMUNITY
SUPPORT ELECTION FEBRUARY

Club Cafe 0. Dunham
Cantrell

CayXtheyjfoJeiCo.
Carl

HaryeyClay - "

SulUvan
XL

Cunningham-Philip-e

Charted '

Spring Ihc.

COMMISSION,

FOR
THESE BONDS.

itflnSpCSnbiw"

..awaicv.t:

partconstitutes payable
deduction reasonable

payable first
deduction reasonableoperation

HOLDER HEREOF DEMAND

RAISED RAISED

true

story'-bath-hous-

with

THERE
ENTIRE

WATER

available agreement
can

key

This projectwill furnish the followingestimatedlabor

30 Skilled and20 Unskilled Men For Period of Four Months

TE GROWING YOUNGER GENERATIONDESERVES AND SHOULD HAVE HEALTHFUL PLACE FOR RECREATION

WE FULLY PROJECT IT IS ONE HAS LONG NEEDEDAND WE WILL GIVE
IT OUR FULLEST ON DAY, MONDAY 18,

Ray

,HraU,

.R. Bliss

Jim Davis

A. Sisson '
' '. . ,

GreatWestPipe Supply Co,

Coffee

.'.;. C. H. Yates , , mDr. W. B. Hardy

M. Store'; 4CourtesyServiceStation
-. PenneyCo., ' ,r --,. FurnitureCo.

.
.C. Browning .'".' . " Big SpringHardwareCo.

Collins Garrett
E.V.Spence';

Kiiykendall
,"

Prager-Arjm- yf

H. H. Hardin LumberCo.

Calvin Boykin

.,

."

c

i .'1,"

W.

BE

Big. SpringMotor Co..

Robt. T.Piner
T.S.Ciirrie .
Chamberof Commence;;,, ' ,

Elmo'Wasson -- " "b

Big SpringWeekl,Newsvr
Dr. M. H. Bennett , i"- -

W. FisherCq. '
' "

EarlPhillip
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Dr. O. Blliiij:ki :
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MMERMAft SETS PACE N PHOENIX TOURNEY r

BIG DOUBLE MAIN EVENT TO BE STAGED THIS WEEK

Ii '
ft.

1 Jim .Memcrler, a.

r sond-fe- t Hurler 'from Denlson, Tex.,
j will geta trial with the San Anton--r

lo Miselota of th Texas League
t this spring.

- .

R remce io be a big sea--
sen$9rrthe sand lotters. Big
Spfff-wl- l furnish, two boys to
organisedbaseball Jack Dean
an4'U I Brummett. Dean
vlH report to the St. Louis'

t Browas at West Pnim Beach,
Flo1.,-unt-

il further orders, and
Bnjiamett win go to the Beau-r-ot- tt

Exporters. Both are pit-
cher A ' ,

;
Charlie Heard, dubbed "wrestl-H"- "s

etreak of Dubinins," spent
Mkt la,Mexico City. While

hcreihe engagedIn sdme Wenty
I ''ts.winning all but two of them.

"'""i two logics were to Sheik Mar
t Alluhtand Yaau Joe.

Some fellow penned a Utter
tn the mayor telling of a'don-i-c- y

.baseball team. He wants
lo bring his baseball players
rid donkeyshere for an exhl-tlo- n

eame.Anybody Interest--'
edT' Should be a big attrac-'o-nj

galloping around ""the
racks on a dpnkev,

&nd how furious San Angelo
M- - "Another good reasonto bar
'ibock from the footba.ll district
--Why face the risk of having to

In the snow or of freezing to

Tony Slaughter of the San
ngelo Standard-Tlm- ei sports

rtaft says the regional basket--
1 'tournamentto be stagedat

ae-- should produce a iln- -
at the sta?5meet. which

nlll'be held In Austin the lat-
ter part of March.

www
Popular demandwill force Her-"- n

IJUhrer to b the third man
i the ring at the wrestling mat--

rhesTuesdaynlehL

A six team baseball league is
io In the
die. Harry E. Hoare. sports
ndltar of the Pampa Dally

- j;iews, has been boosting the
Idea to stimulate baseball In
the plains area.- w

Blair Cherry, AmarKllo mentor,
hoa been signed by. the Texas
Tech coaching school to discuss
the wtegback systrvn as it applies
to high school grid teams. As th
wingback Is widely used In Texai,
Cherry,should prove a good draw
ing card for rehooiooy coacnes.

Back In his umpiring davs,
Dr. F. C. Allen, new athletic--

director and bnjketball boss at
Kansas, was" known as "Fpg-hor- nf

because of his strong
WoIcCf,., V reporter changed It '

to "?hog" in 1905. Now he re-

ceives' letters addressedto Fog,
FIof,'Pfog, Frog and even Hog
Allem? .
,
"Cqvrtiay has been suggested as

A nlck'ttnme for I L. Brummctt,
the boy1- - slated for a try-c- with
Beaumont
BW

MONDAY
ySED CAB SPECIAL

' JL934 Deluxe
V--8 Tudor

With Radio

$515

f

Hff Spring
tor"C6mpany

Main at 4th

If

-

.BILL

3H

FisherMeets
Title Holder

Tommy Gibhs To Gfvc
Wilson Ills Toughest

Match Here

A big double main event
show has been arranged by
officials of the Ble Sprlne
Athletic club for the opening
Errapplo performancein the
new location In the Gary
building.

Clayton Fisher, a short,
stocky mauler with a build
liko Hercules, will match
holds with Mervln Barackman In
one pf the main attractions. Bar
ackman,undefeated, here,has prov-
ed his mettle. He Is a veteran ring
performer and has saved himself
Beveral times --by bis coolness and
knowledge of the game.

lias Handled TheBest
Fisher hashandled the best In

the trame. defeating the outstand
ing middle and light heavyweights..

Benny Wilson won the right to
meet Tommy Glbbs in the other
main event by smashingPug Hes-
ter here last week. Benny wasa
little leery when ha heard of his
opponent's reputation, but the
matchmaker refused to let him
dodee the match. Wilson Is anoth
er undefeated matman Here, oui
Glbbs will likely give htm his
toughestmatch. Tommy is & very
scientific wrestfer, but If the op
position srets too rougH he can
match his tactics.

Both bout will have a two hour
time limit, and the flip of a coin
will decide the first match.

i

SteersEdge
OutColorado

Advance To Finals
DefeatingWolves,

26 To 24

By

ABTLENE 8pU The Big
Spring Steers advanced to the
finals In the Southernhalf of Dis-

trict 6 here Saturday morning by
edging out the Colorado Wolves 26

to 24. ',
Tuscola unset the dope to take

lh other semi-fin- al contest, de
feating Abilene, 27 to 28.

The box score:
BIG SPRING FG
B. Floyers, f .... 1
S. Flowers, f ..... 1
Baker, f ......... 1
Cordlll, c ........ 1
BlEony, g 0

Fitzgerald, g ..... 2

TOTALS r.
COLORADO
Cox, f
Hughes, f ..,
Cooper, c . . .

Hicks, g .....
Morrison, g .

Matin, g .,..
TOTALS

BMdo
SPRING

B. Flowers,
S. Flowers,
Cordlll, c . .

g ..
Belter, g -- .
Fitzgerald,, g

TOTALS ..
DIVIDE

Hartgraves. f
Ware, f. ....
Kourth, c ....
Armstrong, g

. 12
FG
72.. 2
.. 4
.. 1
.. 0
,. 0

Big
BIG FG

S

6
0
1
1

.
FG
. 7

. 1
. 1
. 2

Stewart, g ....... 0

TOTALS

FP
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

2
FP

0
1
2
2,

(1
0

9

35, 27
FP PF

4.

10

11

0
1
1
1
0
0

3
FP

2.
1
1
1
0

PF
4
4
0
6
o
2
2

12
PF

0
2
1
1
4
0

2
4
1
2
0
1

. 0
PF

1

1

TP
8
3

3
0
6
1

26
TP
. 4

10
4
1

8 21

--

v

1

0
0

2

B

0

6

TP
10
9

11
1
2
H

35
TP
16
3
3

0

3 27

Alabama has the highest nor-

mal amount of annual rainfall,
with 61.6 Inches of precipitation.

ranks second,with 67.5

inches and Mississippi-- third, with
519 Inches.

YOUR FAVQR1TE BRAND

OT7

Snrlug

Wilson,

"Tlie-Sprin- g 'Ionic Beer"

Now On Sl
At

PERRY'S
PLACE

M.

Clayton Fisher FormerNavy Champ
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The forme V. S. Navy mid-

dleweight wrestling champion,
Clayton Flshe'r, will meet an
opponentof proven'merit here

WOMEN PLAYERS STAGING

RINGER GOLFTOURNAMENT

The GoU association, Ringer tournament on
the Country Club course,finished six weeksof play Saturday on the
front nine. Play on the backnine startstoday, and will continue for
six weeks, endingApril 1. ........

Mrs. ThertnHicks had lh low BJnger score
greatest improvement,trimming 18 strokes.Mrs. G. I. Phillips had
lowest score, 39.

Mrs. Harry Stalcup 135 514 334
U. U .fnillips S3! mo an
Travis Reed. 116 665 155
Theron Hicks' 331 531 313
J. L. Bush 525 615 465
C. R: Worley 536 511355
Chas. Akey 151 655 175
E. V. Spence v j.....635 755-46- 5

J. Y. Robb ...637 765 566
M. H. Bennett ;.,535 661 364
C. a Blomshield ,....536 755 365
P. H. Liberty 518 655 164
R. Rlx ....,., 116 757 165
Noel Lawson .513 C66 655
Estelle Brlstow 551855 165
Florence Phillips 537 950,377
E. O. Ellington .611 675 587
Browning 618 666 475
Tatum ..."..., 635 Sit 456

SteersBow

To Tuscola
ABILENE (Spl.) Tuscola de-

feated the Bug Spring Steershere
tonight In the final of the section
al tournament, 23 to.D.

Tuscola put up tlcht defense
and the Steersfailed miserably In
shots at the basket, especially on
the long attempt.

The Steerswere trailing by eight
points at the half and Tuscola was
leading 17 to 6 at the end of the
third quarter.

The box score':
TUSCOLA FG

Clarke,1 t 0

?.tllburn, f 2
Plerson, o 2
Beard, g 2

g 3

FT

;

4&

a

0
0
2

0
1
3
2

Totals' 6 23

SPRING
B. Flowers, f .... 0 1 8

Bigony, 000Flowers, x,..,.

.BBBBBB

PF

BIG FO FT PF

........
Biker, f i... 0 0 0

Cordlll, 1, 3 2
Fitzgerald,' g 1 0
Wilson, ,.,..,.. 011

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

TP

Totals '....
The St. Louis postofflce dls

patched1614 poundsmore air mall
during Septemberand October than
during the sameperiod In 1933,

' Tho World

0

g
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LoOkTKQSPEUOUS In a,
SUIT MADE TO ORDER BY

MILLER HBOS Cleaner
Vhon'o 482 1605 Scur

T. JORDAN 00.
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TP
0
1

6

1

6
7

6

9
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JjhlliiTTi itrt'

.Tuesdaynight when he tangle
with Mervin Barackman at

Dpnnu aukuo
Gary bldg.

Women's "staging

Reddell,

jZUw&Mik

basketball

prosperous

Qualifying score k s. improv,
19
45

.52
60
52
51 '
67
59

,58
68
68
53
55
55
52
59
57
66
57

-- sx.

tha
lug

the

the

..J

35
38
45
32
12
40
46
45
61
42
45
45
45
61
47
52
67
60
19

S'WestTrack
Field Meef

11
7
1

18
10
11
11
11
11
16
13

8
' 10

4
6
7
0
6

March 22-2-3

More Than Eight Hundred
AthletesExpectedTo

Comjpete,

FORT WORTH UP The twelfth
annual Southwestern Exposition
track and field meet, the largest
athletic carnival in this section of
the country, wilt be held here on
March 22-a- nd 23, Director R. D,
Evans said Saturday.

More than eight hundredatheltes
are expected to compete. Many
schools have already entered, al
though entries have not yet been
mailed.

A plane with a wing span of
more than 200 feet is soon to be
constructed In Russia and will be
used for governmentpurposes.

ii,

Army Air Corps" engineersat
Wright Field, Dayton, have devel
oped and tested water wings, for
landplanes that -- may .be 'forced
down.on water.

' Colors and perfumes are part
of a new spcclalled treatment for
certain forms of mental trouble.

iff lassaa.l'nl,f
jmfMmmm.

li.UIIIlill
Auditorium Garage
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CCCForesters
EasyWinners

Dcfent Broivinvood Team
Two Straight At

Forsan
FOrtSAN (p.) The CCO For

estersfrom Big Spring defeatedthe
Brownwood CCG team here Friday
and Saturday,winning two straight
games. .

The Big Springers nabbed the
first game.45 to 10, Young leading
his teammates In a scoring spree
with 21 points.

The Brownwood team bowed to
the Foresters in the second game,
43 to 10. Greer took high scoring
honors in the final setto with 19
points.

Tha box Scores:
ma SPRING FO FT PF TP
Greer, f 0 0 I 10
Young, f .k...... 11 2 0 21
Hall, f ..,,,.,,. 0 0 10Finch, a 12 11Coleman, g 1 0 1 ' 2
Currey, g .0000Rogers, g .,.... 2 10 5

TOTA13
BROWNWOOD
Dixon, g
Butler, f
Hudson, g
Adklrson, e i...
Swain, a
Mitchell, g ..,.
Chllders, g ....
Cochran, g ...,
DavW, g . :.,..

FG

1,

TOTALS 9

BIO SPRING FG
Gri-e- r, f ...
Hall, f ....
Young, f .,
Williams, t
Finch, c . . . ,
Currey, o ..
Coleman, g
Daveenport,
Rogers, g .

TOTALS
BROWNWOOD
Dixon, g
Hudson, f.
Dersey, f .
Butler, f ..
Adktsson, o
Swain, o .
Mitchell,
Chllders,
Cochran,
Davis, g
Cook, g

'

g
g
g

43 to

g

g

, 20

. "1
.
. 1
. 8'
. 1
. 0
. 0
. .0
. 0

. fl

. 0

. 6
, 0
. 1
. 1
. 1
. 0

!!
. 19
FG
.

1
0
1

0
0
1
0'
0'
0

TOTALS ...... 6

FT

"0

FT

FT

FastGames

PF

PF

Z0 to

0

2
3

,..,.--. 1
0
0

0

0

'0
0
1

0
0

0

S

1

1
0
0
2

, 0
0
1

5

' 1
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

s

1

6.

1
0
1.
i

2
0

0
1
1r
2

l
2
0
3

TP
2
2
2

A"1
0
0
0

19

TP
10
0

11
0

2
0

11 13
PF TP

2 1
2 3

0
3 2
3 8
0 0
0 0
1 2
1 0
0 0

0

1 13 16

County Meet

Coahoma Anil Elbow Jr.
Boys "Win; Forsan

JLomnx Girls

Coahoma and Elbow advanced to
the finals of the Junior boys county
basketball tournament here Satur
day. Coahoma scored a 21 to 9 vic
tory over Forsanwhile Elbow bare
ly edged out Moore 19.

Forsan and Lomax senior gin
teaips won their way the finals,
Knott bowed to Forsan, to
while Lomax snowed under Gay
Hill, 19.

Box score:
VEALMOOR (b) FG
Caldwell, f 0
Brummett, f 1

Zant,
Doyle,
Owens,

Tol
el:
RJ,
JW,

1

c 0 1110 0
g ... 0 0 0 0

.in. 1 1 T A.

IfgfJV

Doyle,
James,
Max,
Chatles,
Darrcl,
Tommle,
Bcnn,
Clinton,

LOMAX
Miller,
Mcllvaln,
Rice,
Hopper,
Chapman,

Chapman,
Lllley,
Thompson,

it

,2

19,

FT PF TP

14
10

FO FT PF TP
0 0.0 0

, 0 2 0
Vt 10 5

c
c

,.

.' n n A iI u V u w

g
g

f
f

f
f

g
g

g ....

2

45

10

1

D

to1
23

Q 0
3

g

X. Q

2

O.

2 0 11r o o ooooo
n . . i 2'"
0 0 0 0

rrtm K R 1 13

,b) FG

0

........
c

..

0

FT PT TP
0 22

Totals ........15-- .
MOORE F"G FT
Burchett, f 1 2

. MERVIN
5AKACKMAN

TOSflMY

GIOBS

MV

.4

4

.

4

. I

0 0 0
1 ft K

0 0 6
0 0 2
0 0 0
n . A
U X V

0 10
2 35

PF TP
0 4

lion
ever

A Bad Night ForTheBlackMenace"
DETROIT, Wf Louis, 'negro heavyweight stnsa--
, is as peaceful-lookin- g a fellow especially for a .fighter as you'll

see, but one deputy sheriff didn't think sol
It was on the nluht of Joe's greatestfistic disappointment when

he was found two ounces overweight and couldn't flsht the amateur
llghtheavychampfrom Poland In tho International golden gloves meet
at Chicago last summer.

Justafter hisdisqualification,with the world at its worst, up rush'
ed a burly official to arrestJoe on suspicion of being a South Bend
Ind., nccro who six years beforo had murdored h!swlfe!

Joe was hustled oft to police But it wasn't lone be
fore his manager,John had convinced authorities that.
at the time of the aforesaidhomicide,. Joewas n Detroit lad of 11, Jim
beginning to fool Around With boxlncr gloves at a. community center
gym. .

Brown, f ,,,..... 8
Smith, f 1
Fields, g . 0
Selmo, g ...,,..... 0
L. Fields, g ....... 0
Wilson, g O

Totals 7

COAHOMA (b) FO
Wolf, f 3
Woodson, f
Dunn, $ 0
Myers, g 1
Buchanan,g ..... 1
Adams, g ........ 0

Totals ,.t.Cu. 9
FORSAN (b) FO
Parker, f ... 1
Yarbro, t 0
Aston, ,o 0
Adams,, g ; . 3
Ltles, g ....'. 0
Prcscott, g 1

Totals 'i
LOMAX FQ:
Rice,' f i, 6
Miller, f 2
Chapman, f ...... 7
Hopper,
Mcllvaln, g .,
Thompson, g
O, Chapman,
Lily ,

Totals 20
GAY HILL .PF
Clanton, f
Brown, f .

L. Clanton, o
D. Clanton, g
P. Clanton, g
do. Ulanlon, g
White, g

Totals ..

1

0

2

RURAL JUNIOR BOYS
MOORE
Ray, f 3 3
Goodman, f 2
Brunson, c 0

....
Rowland, g ........0 1
Grant, g

Totals 6
ELBOW
R. J. Low, t 1
Whetscl, ,. 8
Collins, a . 2
Jones, g '2
Asbury,,g 0

Totals 8

score:
BRONCS (b)
Hart, f .. ..
Anderson, f
Stage,t
Woods, c
Smith, e
Bostlck, g
House,

TOTA LS.... 1113COAHOMA U

Wolf, f .

Adnms, f .

Woodson, f
Hunlon, t
Dunn, c ..
Collin, c
Myers, g
Buohannn,

TOTALS
COAHOMA
Lay, f
Havworth, f
Rowe, f .,
Hunter,
Hale, g
Cook,

0

f 6
8
0

f
g

g 0
g 0

g 0

I

9

0

g 0

C. g

10

FT

0
2
0
0
0

' I

3

0
1
0
0
0.

1

2
0
0
0
0
0

5

-- C9 1

0
u 1 8

0 0

f

g

7

1
0
0
1

PT
2
0
2
1
1N

.0
S

PT

0
3
3
0
1

PT
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0

FG FT

FG FT
1

...... 2 0

FG

Box

VS,

Joe

vs.

X
PT

13
,3
0
0
0
0

20

TP
7
8

2
2
0

23

0
1

0

TP
13

0
10
10
0
0
0

43
TP

15
2
2
0
0
0

TP
0
4
0
5

0

19
TP

3
6
4

2

t. . 0 0 0 0
.... 0 0 0 0
.... 0 10 1

n n n n
n n

B t 0 0 0

f

G FT PF TP
4 0 0 ' 8

...... 0 0 0 8
4 0 0 8

-- 0 0 0

0 2 10

0 0 .0 0
0 0 0 0

g .. . 2 0 1 1

...15 1 30
(B) FG FT TP
,. ..: 1 1 0 3
.... 2 1181 0 0 Z

..--
. 0 0

n n 3 II

........ 0 0
DeVaney, g

TOTALS 4
1CNOTT (c) FG
Sample,
Jones, f
Illlburn. f
Little, ....rirr-o--
BrlKgance, .... 0
Miller,
Price, t..t...
Andercon,

TOTALS.....'.
HIWAY (b) FG
Harlnnd, f ...... 5
Lawley, f
Walker, f , 0
Milam, c 2
Thomas,
Lane, g 1

Thomas, ....2
TOTALS .

,

FT

FT

2

,1

PF

FT

2

TP
2

4

1

5

FGFTPFTP--

n n

10 120

5

0
PF

0.0
100 1 0

8 5 13
FT PF TP

2 2 11

.00 0

10 1

0 0 0" 0 0 000-- 0 0 0
0 0 0

.3 3 21
FT PF TP

0 2 10
0 0 o
0 0
0

0
0 ill

WRESTLING
DoubleMain Eventfor Opening

Show In The
Gary Building

Mk 213-31- 5 Main St.
"

TUESDAY-8:1- 5 P, M.
CLAYTON ,
FISIIER
BENNY

XO ADVANCE IK ADMISSION
KM44,efl (faw. ) Genera! Mot X4te aad Student 2Se

. - - ,

yH

""T"

headquarters.
RoxborouRh,

McKlnnon,

WILSON

MIDWAY
Porch, f .
Denton; f
Luton, f .'
Hardin, o
H. Luton,
Smith, g ,

f

b) FG

TOTALS 1"

HIWAY (g) FG
West,
Newcomer, ....
Chapman,
Bailey, ........
Langley,
Brown, g 0
V. Bailey, g 0
Thcma, g
Williams, g

TOTALS 7
FORSAN (g) FO
McCaa, 6
Campbell,
Amerson, f ,

jlWlIion,
Mcuonaia, g
EJretwood, g
Caldwell, g .

Tennlson,g

TOTALS
CENT. PT.
Shaffer,
Crittenden,
Nix. c.

0

0
1

f i
0
8

0
0

f ...

Montgomery, . .
Arnold, 0
Brooks, , 0

TOTALS 3
LOMAX (b) FO
Newman, ,,f... 1
Rice, f
Burnett, o
Mcllvaln, g
Olllff. g ...
Woods, g

TOTALS
CENT PT.
D. Bllssard
Bailey,
Barber, f
rvldnon. g

13
(b

t...

,g

M Davidson, g
Crittenden,

TOTALS 6
LOMAX FG
Rice, f
Hopper,
Mlttcr,
Chapman,
Lllley, ...
Thompson, g
Mcllvaln, g ,

Chatman,

TOTALS

Baker,
Dale, f
Klngr-- e

Fowler, g
Maxwell,

TOTALS .
MOORE
Goodman,
Ray, .. .
Qrant, c
Brunson, 3
McKlnnon, g
Rowland, .

TOTAI.S
VINCENT
Harris,
Gilffee, f
Lewis, f .

W: Dearen,
D. Denrcn,

Guffee,
Prultt. g

TOTALS
MOORE
Brown,
Burchett,
Smith,
Wilson,
Fields, g
L. Fields,

ELBOW (b)
Lowe, f
Wetsel. f
Sterling, f
Collins,
Jones,
Asbury, g
York,

0
.'. 0
.. 1
..
'. 0
.. o

f
f

f
f ,.

.,

f

f

. ...
FO

2
f 0

1
o 0

g

f

f

g .

f
f

g

g

f

g

f
f

g

f

10
r,......v

0
FO

f
f

f

g

c
g

g

..
FT

0
0
0
0
0
o- -

0
FT

0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

"
1

FT
1
6
0
0
0
0
0
0

7
FT

1
1
0
0
0
0

",

4
0
1

2
0
0

7
PF

0
1
1
0
1
0
4

0

2
0
0
0
1
0
1
1

6
PF

2
2
1
0
0
1

TP
0
0
2
0
0
0

2
TP

0
2
3
0

0
0
0
0

18
TP
11

0
0
0

,0
0
0

TP
5
1
2
0
0

2 6 8
FT PP TP

1 1 3
.'. 2 2 0 0

B 0 0
...... 0 2

14

II.

10

10

20

33

10

0 0 S 0
n .o n n

9 S 4 21

II

ShootsSubpar
Golf To Lead

TheField
PHOENIX, Ariz., (AP)

Al Zimmerman, PortlaiHl
professional, added par 71
Saturday to a subpar round
of 70 Friday,to take an
lead with a 14L at the half
way mark the" $7500
Phoenix 'open golf

Byron Nelson, Texarkana.
had a 73-7- 1, to keep close to
the leader.

Soegyercensfrom a heavy
rain and chill cross-wind- 3 had
made playing difflcuft. The
36-ho- lc final is scheduled to
day.

GAY HILL b) FT PF
T.ockhart. f 2 14 8
Ilnney, f ....... 0 0 0,
Clanton, f . 0 0 0 0
H. Clanton, c .... 0 0 0 0
White, g 0 3 2 S
Keel, g J . 0' I 2 1

2
KNOTT
Pink ton,
Jones, f
Miller, f
B. Plnkaton,g
Johnson, g ...

TOTALS .... 1
FORSAN (g) FO
Parker, t 2
Alston, .v. 0
Yarbro. f 0
Hale, f 1
Alatcn, f 2
Lite, g 3
Adams, g ..,' 4
Parker, g ...... 1
Prescott, g . .... 1
Ynr'bro, g t 0

TOTALS 14
VEALMOOR (g) FG
Brummctt, f ..... 0,
GUUhan, I o
Moore, f 0
Plchardson, g ... 0
Brummett, g .... 1

5
FT

0
0
0
0
0

0
FT

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

0

8
PF

1
0
1
0
0

2
PF

0
0
0
0
1
0

.1
0
0
0

TP
0
0
3
0
0

1
TP

4
0
0
s
4

1 1 2B ,,
FTPF TP

0 0 0
0 10000 ,ir101 h--
0 0 3

r

(g) FO FT PF. TP 1 1 1 t
t .... 2 0 0 4 GAY HILL g) FG FT PF TP

(gl

(b) FG

(b)

PF

PF

in

FO TP

(g) FG

0 4 0 .4 Clanton, f a z v o
4 1 0 6 L. Clanton, f 1 0 2 2' .

0 0 0 0 Brown, f ........ 7 1 0 1!
.. 0 0 1 0 D. Clanton, g 0 00.000 0 P. Clanton, g 0. 000White, g 0 0 0 0

'--r5 1 17 t--
FT PF TP TOTALS 10 S 5 23

0 1 0 COAHOMA (b) Ri T

ti

.v

2 0 0 4 Wolf, f . ..... 1103.' 8 0 1 IB Woodson, f 0 0 0 0
f 3 2 0 8 Dunn, c ,. 4 0 '8 8

.

,...: 0 0 3 0 Myers, g i l o a
..... 0 0 2 0 Buchanan,g ,.... 1 0 1 y 2
..... 0 0 0 0 Adams, g 10 121012 r

TOTALS ...... 8 1 8 17
2 8 30 HIVAY (b) FG FT PF TP

FT PF TP Smith, f 2 1 1 " 5

12 0 4 Jones, f l l a a
Mnnn, c 0040..i 0 0 0 0 Lone, c 0 0 0 0

0 0 4 0 Walker, g 0 0 1 0
0 0 2 0 R. Smith, g" ...... 10 12Milam, g 0 0 0 0
3 2 8 R "

'""FO FT PF TP TOTALS 4 2 9 10
1 0, 1 2 LQMAX (b) FG FT PF TP

.... 8 10 11 Newman, f 0 0 10
1 0 ' 0' 2 Rice, f 0 0 0 0

c

f

020Burnett, o 0 01 0

si

..... S .1 2 7 Mcllvdln, g 0 O 2 o

...... 0 0 3 '0 Woods, g . .."... 0 0 2 0
. Olllff, g 0 0 2 0

. 13 2 8 28
(g) FG FT PF TP TOTALS W 0 8 O

0 0 1 0 MOORE (b) FG FT PF TP
0 0 0 0 loodman, f 0 0 '0 0
0 0 0 0 f 0 0 1 0

f 0 0 0 0 Ray; x 5 1 2 ?1
g 0 2 0 2 Brunson, c ..... 3 0 1 8 .
g 0 0 0 0 Grant, g 0 0 0 0

0 0 " 0 0 McKlnnon, g .:... 3 0 0 8

(g)
2 12 TOTALS 11 1 4 23

FT PF TP KNOTT g) .FQ FT PF TP
0 2 0 14 Tones, f , 1 1 J. s
4 0 0 8 nilburn, f .......I 2 1.0 5

10 12 SamnleTc 4 2 J 10
o ...... Or 0 1 0 BurtheH. g 0010

TOTALS

early

TOTALS

TOTALS

Rowland,

0 0 0 0 Miller, g . oooo,... 0 0 2 0 Brlgance, g ..... 0 0 0 0

. 11 2 4 24 TOTALS .... 27 4 3 M
FO FT PF TP FORSAN fg) FG FT PF TP

w 0 1 1 lMcCaa.f .... 5 3 3 13
, 2 0 14 Campbell, f .,,,, K 0 2 10

0 0 0 0 rfVmuson, f 0 0 0 0
...'.... 2 12-- McDonald, g 00201 f A Thftinnnn i . . ft O (I ''IT '

....... 000 0 Caldwell, g 0 010n ft ft O TVnnUnn v ft ft 1 ft

TOTALS 8 4 7 14 TOTALS ..... 10 3 8 23
-
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M 1931 Chevrolet Coach 6 wire 'wheels H
9 1931 Chevrolet. Coupe, 6 wire Wheels H

Bulck Sedans, 6 wire" wheels I
m 1933 Royal 8 ChryslerSedanG wire wheels H
H H9 1934 Chevrolet Coach

SHaB '

TIimo carsarela exceptionally iood condition and are. H--

specially 'priced for the weekl -

I SHR0YER MOTOR CO. I
Oldsmobite, -- - and "V Better U4 Cbm H
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Chapter 18
HR tANCE
f the fort which the

to draw out of
Hon of M'guel Santos

seemedperfectly ac--
Kubrlz had boasted.

In hla mind.
Nk Is the way without a flaw up' flsjrhts of stairswhich had
Vt.xat Into the wall of the fort-J?s-i.

then. Into a ereat hall.
, llftX$4 arrow, where only two

" wtaK ngnts were burn--
"UK? TfcTM trthtf tables ran down

fc- - Ul ef the room.
In Mm farther comer of this hall

ptvV stofer which opened upon a
me Mrtdbr that ran directly to.owr apartments of General

Estrada, In command.The
not quite acrossthe floorwm nwges creaked.

0 I'jMsmm, leaping Into the black
ftf On earner, whirled to see that

rimn young officers had entered
tK (warn, carrying a blir hsmscr.
m4 fct Xubrii was still visible tb
ttwtB. Mis bare foot had slipped on

sMe' as he strove to spring after

SM at that Instant a bawling
"Wc erted!. "Hal! Come here and
pacx, una namper. What are
efcmen to do? Walt on them

s when there are dogs like
Iran around7"

"Stand fast! Don't move for me!"
gA-- e HubrU to the Kid, covertly
ie:nngaway his mask as he spoke.
mmmfy for me! I front them!"

nd he turned and walked
Jrt 'jht back towards the group!

'T.un!" shouted, one of the of--
tt'-rs- .

ctui ntiDrit obediently ran,
xorward with wonderfu'

l""tess In spite of the bulk o.
h 'mwleldly body.
- 'he basketon the table.Stand

V m-- K Pedro, and let this fellow do
tl Tork."

Me can't lift It" said Pedro.
"Can't he, though.?. Look at the

hfldora of him. If thev're not all
fert no may be able to. Thesepoor
drr-J- s hnve strength."

"iera was a sudden shoutarf Ru--
fet'-- f leaned, lifted the basket, and

U" It onto the table.

o

A'
tr- -

Tiara Mexico!" said the oldest
the officers. "Look at the mus--

In those legs! Pull off yonr
shirt and let's see your body.

"o-l- ve me," panted Rubriz. "I
a lled to my work. Another

Til! Are you working for sol'
c" 3 end question commands?
Sl" him the way, Pedro! Oft with
It'"
"to of them grabbedthe cheap

M "e shirt and Instantly It was
rl -- d from the back of Rubriz.

oerer-- canca out the com--
m- - der. "Did I tell vou? Not fat,
e ir. ah muscle all pure
si r.stn. I'd stake that mm
a a mule. Where dirt you get
tfc- - e leg muscles, man?"
"n the mines, sir," said Rubriz.

hit head bowed, hla shaggv
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falling forward,
"Look hlml lie's ashamedtd

be naked, even before me. What
are those white marks? . Scare?
Knife cuts? Come on, and we'll
find a story In this one, .Open the
wine!"

That was quickly done. The
hamper was thickly packed with
wine-bottle- s, and the corks had
barely ceased popping before glass
es began to brim and pour down
wide throats.

The Kid. from his corner,covered
the gay little party with two Te--
voivers ana enirtea nis aim irom
breastto breast,from headto head.
He was perfectly convinced now,
that he and Rubriz could never es-
cape from the" fort But If they
died, so would some of these jolly
sparks.

"What are these soars? What
sort of a peon are you?" askedthe
commander,"More like a damned
mountain bandit to my eye. Look
at him and try to remember!Have
n't I seen that face on posterswith
a reward for him, dead or alive?"

The nerves of Montana, prickled
through his skin. It seemed that
the next momentwould be the end
of Rubriz, or the beginning of the
cna.

But the deep voice of the out
law ancwered: "I was hurt bv a
fall In the mine, sirs, I was carry
ing a Basket Up the ladder"

"And the damned ladder broke
and gave you a fall?" alked the
commander.

He leaned a little, his thin
face sneering as he stared at the
balf-nake- d, powerful body of Mateo
KUDrlZ.

"No, but the forehead band that
supportedthe basket of ore broke,
and the basket fell and knocked
another mn off the leddf That
man was.killed by his fall."

"Listen! I told you there were
stories In this lump of a. man"

''I was only a few steps from
the top of the ladder, and as I
came, up the the overseer, who
had sen what had happened, hit
me with the butt of bis man-whl-

and that knocked me" down Into
the shaft arnln."

"Vou see how thev treat these
fellows? The other man was U'lled,
but you lived throi-u- It eh?"

I was weeks In the hospital,
saldTtubrlz.

"Dlsclpllnerdeclaredtheofficer.
"That's what ItMakeiuKnock fools
over the nen'd when they makemis
takes, and there11 be fewer mis
take."

"There'll be more broken heads."
sa'd Pedro.

"What do you mean? Look at
this head! It Vould still take a
Dercel of breaking. Not many
brains under that shock "of hilr.
but enough to khow how to lift
hampers of wine for his betters.
And for nil that he'sbeen through,
he stlfl has a light enough foot
and hand a 1'ght enoughhand to
steal the gold out of vour teeth
while you sleep. Til warer. Jump
up there oi the table and give us a
dance, you."

'There is no music, sir. said
Rubriz.

The officer picked un a quirt.
trew the leshesthrough hi hand.
and thn ("truck he table.

"Un on tl table, and we'll give
-- ou music"' he shouted. "Up with
vou!"

And he slashed Rubriz across
r naked bodv.
It geemsrt to Montana, as his

thumbs booked over the hammers
.of the revolvers, readv to open

e, f"t Rubrli swavrd In the very
ar.t or hurling himself et th min
of t"e wt', I"i''-d- , with-- " i lch--
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headed cowboys who greetedSecretaryot
iliIrilV?ek tUf :)frn Denver to addressrepresentativesof twelve

e statei of the ranaes. (Associated PressPhoto)
western i on regulation

Ing the table with his hands, he
leaned lightly on top of It

The offlcors shouted.Thev besan
to strike the table In a quick rhy-
thm with their whips. And to that
rhythm poor Rubriz had to dance.
When some of them made a mis
take and landed heavily on his
body Instead of on the table, he
had to Icpd the higher.

It was frantic work. In a few
minutes he was staggering. And
nt last Pedro It was who- called out:
"Let the poor fool stop. See, Luis,
where you draw the blood on
him! He's had enough exercise for
one evening. Get down."

Rubriz Jumped to the floor. ""

"Give him a few copper," said
Pedro, "and hell.be able to forget
his torn shirt"

"What about his torn skin?"
"What does skin matter? It

grows again without any cost!"
"Here's the money."
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"It's too mueh," decided thin-fac-ed

Luis, the. superior officer.
And hp dropped a portion Of It
calmly, Into his own pocket

"Give him the rest then," said
Pedro.

"Give It to him? Give a dqg food
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him. , It rattled en ths iteor. It
rolled clinking Into the farthest
coiMeri, and Rubric darted after
It wometknes skidding on
hands andknees In his apparent
eagerness. The officers followed
his with of the highest
appreciation.

But a toast proposed by one of
them suddenly called all headsand
all eyes towards their own group.
It was at that moment that Mon-
tana drew open the door into the
corridor of the general rooms and
big Rubriz sprangthrough the gap.

His eyes "were Insane. There was
only one guttering light there, In
ths foul air; by which to see the
outlaw, but even that light was too
much for Montana.Rubriz, for an
Instant burled his hands In his
hair. Then he turned and beat his
head against the wall

Only after a long moment could
he held up one hand. When he
opened It Montana could see a
dozen copper coins In the palm.

(To be continued)
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Antelope RefugeHaaned
BEND, Ore. (UP) A vast antel

ope refuge of 814,000 o?s, capa-
ble of harboring 10,000 antelopes,
Is being, 'planned in the Hart
mountain country under federal
supervision. The prong-horn- s now
Inhabit the country by the thou
sand.

Mark Twain's Crlend Dead
CINCINNATI (UP) The

Philippe Brlol, Presbyterian minis
ter and teacher, friend of Mark
Twain, Is. dead here. He
acquainted with the famous au
thor while preaching in spencer,
Mass. He was 82.
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Let us discussyour paint and paperingneeds! It pays! You can
saescads of money by buying reo Gee quality paint Even If

you haven't'all the ready cash,dont neglectkeeping your prop-

erty well painted; We sell oa terms to suit your convenience.
Try our servicepnd you will l pleased.
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faaeliMWtkm: 8c line, 5 Ht
pen auceeMtv iMtorttdn: 4c line.

Weriily rate: $1 f6r 5 line minimum; 3c per line per
tamw, over 5 lines.

Monthly rate.$1per line.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Cwd of Thanks: 6c per line. ;

.

Tm point Hght face type as double rate.
Capital lettedlines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days ..12 noon
Saturdays..., 5P.M;

No-- advertisementacceptedon an."until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust h rWn
AH wantedspayable in advance or after first inser--

Tclcphone

4JSNOVNCEMENTS

Persomas
PALMIST

Madame Sue Rogers,palmUt read--g

.your future, presentand past.
Camp Coleman, Cabin Wo. 2.

NOT responsible to the mother
.who neglectsto give her child a
stick ot Wrlgley'a chewing gum
ateradministering medicine.

FhMJo Nonces
BIDS WANTED Blda will bo re-

ceived by A. D. Horton at Okla-M-

Camp, 1400 block on East
Third, for construction of swimfclg pool. Specifications will be
shewn on application.

1 Boateessaervices 8
GEO&GE O'BRIEN wants to buy

your used furniture of any kind.' Telephone153 or 1233. - 14th &
Swsrry Bts.

POWELL MARTIN
Used furniture exchange.''

Buy, sell, "repair, upholstering,
luimisif ran

Qg MastTitd1 Phone i84
IPtyfcih'34 lb! . uniforms 20c ca.

Ec my Laundry, phone 1234.

Wewan'aComma
SPECIAL $3 Duart permanent

wave for $2. Permanentwave for
SI each Tuesday and Thursday,
jnungton ueauty shop. 304
DouglassSt. Phono 1039.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Kelp Wanted Female 12
LADIES, copy names, addresses

for mall order firms. Good pay,
.experienceunnecessary,no can-
vassing. Write, stamped envel-
ope. United Advertising, 1114 De
Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

FORTY-sevc-n year old company
with nation wide sales force
needs four while ladles for un--
assigned territory.Shbw Malson
ette Frocks and cosmetics. No in-
vestment Splendid opportunity
for advancement Write Mr.
Raney, Ward-Stllso- n Co., Ander
son, 2nd.

SPKCIAL work for mothers who
ved $22 weekly at once. No can
vassing, experience or Invest
ment. Give dress size. Dept.
8BGS0, Harford Frocks, Clncin
natl. Ohio.

TWELVE ladles wanted Immedi
ately to demonstrateactual sam-
ples Snag-Proofe- d hosiery, to
irlends. Up to $22 weekly, without''canvassing. Samples free. Send
hose size. American Hosiery
Mills, Dept. 83108, Indianapolis.

FINANCIAL

INVESTMENTS
li you have any stocks, or bonds

you wish to sell or trade, write,
phone or wire Glenn Myers, San
Angcio, Texas.

FOR SALE

St M.'sical Instruments 20
WE have in this vicinity three real

sllehtlv used pianos to recovsr
and to bo closed out to reliable
parties at a low prlco rather than
ship them back to factory. Write

Greenville collecting Agency
Greenville, Texas

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21

STORE fixtures, consisting of
shew cases, counters, shelving,
window displays, addingmachine,
desk, safe,tables, platform scales.
Rueben Williams, ziu Main at.
Phone 1374-- .

Livestock 22
oon work mules, horses and
marpnt also Used cultiva
tors' and" planters, all
makes.J. & w. isner thick
Tractor Co,

TEAM of good'1400-lb-. work mares,
6 and 7 years old. Terms to re-
sponsible' party. Writ6 O. M. Nix,
Korean; Texas.

Ml. Miscellaneous 26.

ONE 1832 sheetiron building. Call
822 or 099.

CHAMPIONSHIP "ping pong" ta-

ble; fully equipped. Can. bo Been
at Hotel Settles.Inquire at room
SW.

FOR SALE A new building, 20x10
feet, price $300 cash; also
1fotpoln.t electric range. Mrs. M,

-- Schubert,210 North Gregg St

Clarified Display

. NEED
.MQNEY?

..Then borrow it on your
automobile. Quick serv-

ice with easy monthly
paymentsI

W Lend Money To Buy

Nw or'Use4ars,

Collins-Garr- et

FINANCK CO.

124) S.rw

WANT-AMFA-
Y

mtolmum. .

728 or 729

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
THREE-room-s and private bath:

niceiy lurnisnea; garage; 601
Runnels St Call there 6 p. m
Wednesday or phono 128. J. F.
Hair.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
in iruauniKiun vail ur.
iimoa it. vvooq at 382 OP 1383.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; reasonable. 404 Northwest
10th St, Government Heights.

32 Apartments 32
NEWLY decorated cabins and

apartment for rent, by day or
week. 1200 East3rd St. Oklahoma
Camp.

ONE-- and furnished apart
ments. Mrs. m. Schubert, 211
Northwest 3rd or 210 North
Gregg Sts.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; Dins paid. 1509 Main Bt

36 Houses 36
SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house;

located Sth ft Gregg streets.Call
332 after 4 o'clock.

37 Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

apartment; equipped with elec--
. trie stove. Call 1374--

39 Business Property 39
FOUR nice office rooms: well lo

cated, call Rueben Williams.
Phone 1374-W-7

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FTVE-roo- m house with bath, and

breakfast nook; located 1508 No
lan st See ownerat south Wtid
Grocery.

ONE house, lfJt and garage
1407 West 3rd. Apply 208 Calves
ton St.

50 Oil Lands & Leases 50
61 acres In section 68, block 29, lfi

miles southeastof . Big Spring
will give ar paid up oil lease
for $100 cash.A. R. DUlard, Route
1, Balrd, Texas.

AVTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 54
Cash paid for Used cars.

RunnelsNo. of Telephone Bldg.
Cars parked all day 15c

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

fund for loans to encourage mov-
ing small Industries. into1- - rural
communities.

This suggestionwas made prin
cipally with the idea of putting up
a little bait ana seeing now many
nibbles would bo attracted. The
council is now engaged In- - a.
thorough-goin- g study of 'he prob
lem which will take six monthsor
mnro Thpv Intend to ascertain
what Industrieswant to decentral
ize and what their financial status
is.

Meanwhile some Industrialist
with scattered plants who have
come to Washingtonon code busi-
ness recently have talked privately
about the desirability of concen-
trating everything into one - big
factory. This usually would be
cheaperfor the employer from the
standpoint of production and dis
tribution.

sjeveraals
The 'Supreme court's gold-

clause .decision can't satisfy both
sides. Already another demand-- IS

made for a systemthat will require
two-third- s voto In the court to

Invalidate a law.
A similar proposal was madeten

years ago by Senator Borah, and
it got nowhere. A little examina
tion showed that it would place
the balanceof power In the hands
of a minority. The coutt can only
affirm or reverse the decree of a
lower court If- - that decree should
hold a law unconstitutional, a
minority of the supreme court
could prevent reversal of the deci
sion, and thus checkmatecongress.
tho president and the majority of
tno supremecourt

Negroe-s-

Advocates of the Townsend Plan
to give everybody oVer 60 years' of
age uo a month to spend took
another Jolt this past week.

Those who havo beenholding the
Idea to be' ridiculously unsound
passedthe word around quietly to
southern congressmen that the
plan drew no color line". Thbi would
meanthat any southernnegrofam
ily With a member past ths 60
mark would get that $200.

ine congressmenfrom south or
Mason-JDIxp-n who previously had
been Interested In the California
Doctor's panaceaare .looking' In

P

, Theron Hicks
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Governor
Some of Washington'smost com

petent offstage observersare put
ting' forward the idea that Presi
dent Roosevelt has askedfor a Hr
000,000,000 public wprks fund with
unlimited authority to spend It
largely as a gesture to left-win- g

sentiment
In substantiation It Is pointed

out that the (3.030,000,000 allotted
to Public Work Administrator
Ickes back in 1B33 stUl is over a
million dollars short of actual ex-

penditure. Unless the government
Is willing to toss cash right and
left as It did last winter In the
Civil Works experiment It is a
hard Job to spend money running
Into seven" figures.

But. say this school of thoueht
If FDR gets his four billion with
out particular strings It will serve
as a psychological governorfor the
malcontents. The New Deal la
gambling heavily,oh a general

If It.dovelops, at least
half of the .four billion could go
right back In tho treasury and be-

come a welcomed credit against
that swelling nubile debt

v 9 m

Hovering
SecretaryHull's wallop of the do--

mesUc manganese producers is
nothing to whaC he must do if he
is to silence protected industries
scheduled to tako reductions in
tariff rates. The Belgian negoti
ators are here anda tariff agree
ment is In sight It is the first
agreement in which important
Ameiican industries may-- be effect
ed. They don't know yet what is
to happenbut they are' hovering
around through their lobbyists,
trvlnc to find out.

California Industries have filed
a caveat protesting against any
tariff reductions on competitive
products from Italy, suchas fruits,
wines, raisins, olive' oil. New York
cheese-make-rs are also on the
scent

Notes
A California congressman(Dem

ocrat) says confidentially that
Hucy Long, if he tries, can capture
his state organizationana tno del
egation to the next national con
vention,. Another saysUpton Sin
clair controls the state organiza
tion and will not deliver it to
Long. . The Army wints to spend
$10,000,000 for military works in
and around Washington., House
members' are threatening a revolt
unless-- they get a chance to vote
for the soldiers' bonus.. James
Moffett now tells close friends he'll
be back at his private desk by
April 10,

Ely Says--
(Continued, From Paga 1)

Buses, automobiles, trucks, etc, are
changing the entire picture. As r.
result the short line railroad, I be
lieve, is doomed. I believe this re-
volution has helped the larger olt-ie- s

and hurt ones. In
the future the city or town that
prospersis the one with best hlgTi
way connections."

Judge Ely remarked that ho be
lieved the United States govern
ment In time,' would designate a
double highway.through Texas for
transcontinental tranic.

We are extremely' anxious to
keep No. 1 highway In excellent
condition by closlntr the caps of
unfinished roadway. The govern
ment Is designatinga highway will
surely pick the routo that the most
traffic traverses. For that xcason
we want to keepNo. l,ln suchcon
dition as to attract tne most trai- -

flc."
Judce Ely. accompanied byMr.w - -

Holloway of Abilene, departedfrom
Big Spring late Saturday after
noon. He conferred here wltn
Chamber of Commerce Manager
W. T. Strange'and Mrs. Alice Phil
lips, assistant manager.

WoodmenCircle Is
EntertainedWith

Charming Showet
Mrs. Mildred Vaughn and Miss

Verna KInard entertainedmembers
of the Woodmen Circle Drill Team
with' a miscellaneous, shower hon
oring Mrs; Laura Bird Dearlng, a
recent bride. The party was held
at the home of Mrs. Mildred
Vaughn at 1105 Austin 'street

The Valentine colors were car
ried out in the floral decorations
of the rooms and In the refresii
ment slate. ,- i , j

After many games ana contests
the bride was taken on a treasure
hunt where many gifts awaited
her, The gifts' were 'carried Into
tho living room to be opened ana
admired.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches, Val
entine salad, potato chins and tea
were pass'ed with Valentino nap
kins.

Present were: Mmes. Tressle
Goldstloker of Stamford, district
manager, yioia uowies, aiargarci
Jenkins, Anna Peteflsh, Maude
Low, Minnie McCullough, Ida Val- -

entlne, Gladys sneppara. juauus
Ellen Bennett, Eula Robinson, H
Reaves, Laura Dearlng,and Misses
Marguerite Bennett, Florenco av-

is, Marie Llrhmroth, Doris Barrett,
Ola Mae Hartman, Bernlce Kemp,
Mildred Low.

i i

RooseveltExtends
PeriodFor Federal
BanksTo .Use Bonds

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Ropsevelt by proclamation, has
extended fortwo years the period
In which federalreservebanksmay
use the governmentbonds as paper
collateral for federal reserve
notes.

Forty per cent of gold collateral
also required, was 'unaffected 'by
the 6rder. ' '

j K. L. Warren was cenrld to
hew Saturday bee'ayse tt ill- -

loommuaD rsOM vat 11

A. D. Horton, former operator, or
tho west side pool In Big Spring in
1932, has been employed to man
age tho pool, Qrandataff announc
ed.

NO PARKING SIGNS
ON STREETS

Tho city Saturday placed no
parking", Blgns in the center, of
downtown streets and thcro was a
consplciou absenceof cars in tho
center as on former Saturdays.A
new ordinance prohibits parking
In tho center of street.

HEREFORD SALES TO
BE HELD AT ALBANY

Two Hereford salesWill be stag-

ed at Albany Thursday and Friday
pf this week. Tho sale wltl be in
charge of the Shackelford County
Hereford Breeders Association;
which owns its own barps within
the city limits of Albany.

GET HONORABLE MENTION
AT SCHREINER INSTITUTE

Among the studentsof Schrelner
Instltutewho madethe first semes-
ter honor roll aro on a supplemen-
tary honorablemention list includ-
ed J. C. RatUffe or Garden City,
Texas, with an averageof 81.6, ac-

cording to an announcementfrom
the office of Dean W G, Martin.

ALBERT M. FISHER
IMPROVING

Albert M. Fisher, who has been
confined to his home on accountof
an attack of Influenza, conUnues to
Improve, although he is still con-
fined to his bed. He has been ill
for a week.

BIG SPRING STUDENTS
MAKE U. OF T. HONOR ROLL
' Honor students,in the University
ot Texas College of . Engineering
have been commended by Dean T.
U. Taylor for their records made
during the first semester which
ended February 1st The following
Big Spring,students made thehon-
or roll, In order of their scholastic
rank: Among the best 4 per cent
V. F. Michaels; among the best 10
per cent, F. E. Simmons.

BANKERS TO ATTEND
STATE MEETING

A number of Big Spring bankers
are planning to attend the Texas
Bankers association annualmeet
Ing in Fort Worth, Feb. 22. Ses
slons will be held at the Texas Ho
tel. Invitations, have been receiv
ed here by the banking-- fraternity.

TO ATTEND STATE
OIL HEARING

Garland A. Woodward, who lias
been in Coleman for the past few
days, will leave Sunday night for
Austin, where he will attend the
state-wid-e oil hearing there on
Monday, Feb. 18. "

SAYS BIG SPRING FASTER
THAN SAN ANGELO.

Sam Ashburn of the San Angelo
Standard-Time-s, In his column
"Top of tho Windmill", says: "Big
Spring is a faster town than San
Angcio. We saw a .sign In thp
window there: Taylor Emerson,
auto- loans, five minute service
Here in San. Angelo you see, 'Ful
ton Emerson, auto loans, 15 min-
ute service."

NO. 7 OVER AN HOUR
LATE SATURDAY MORNING .

WestboundTexas & Pacific pa&
sencer No. 7 was over an hour

tiate-Saturd- ay m6rnlng. The train
was said tq be late at Fort worth'due to blizzardJn the east

WEST TEXAS DRUQGISTS TO
MEET HERE MARCH 19-2-1. .

The West Texas Druggists' as
sociation has establisheda conven-
tion headquarters office in the
chamber of commerceofflco here
and preliminary arrangements for
holding the spring session, March
10 to 21, are under way. Local ar
rangements and entertainment
will be In charge of Shine PhlllpJ,
Chairman of the public relations
committee of the chamber of com-
merce and past association presi-
dent of the Weet Texas druggists.
Registrationswill begin at noon on
March 20, following a Traveling
Men's dance March 19. Outstand
Ing druggists'of the United Statc.1
hae been Invited to attend the
sessions, including Jarry McQuade,
Njsw York City; John Dargavel,
Chicago; B. B. Grown, Dallas; Jack
Norton, St. Louis; Festus Pear'ce,
Corslcana; Jack Woodslde, Chi
cago; and T. M. Noel, Indianapolis.

TO CONDUCT TEN-DA- Y

REVIVAL AT WINK
Rev. Winston Borum, pastor of

the First Baptist church In Mid
land, will leave Sunday eveningfor
Wink, whero ho will conducta ten-
day revival, according to the Mid
land Reporter-Telegra-

ft

MR. 'AND MRS. W. P, EDWARDS
LEAVE FOR MINERAL WELLS

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Edwards left
Saturday for Mineral Wells, where
thev went for the benefit pt Mr,
Edwards' health. He is suffering
from an attack of rheumatism.
They expect to be gone several
weeks. ''

BIG SURING RODEO BUYS
TRACT OF LAND NEAR CITY

Big Spring Rodeo, JnciSaturday
received title "to twenty acres,of
land, purchased from Mrs. Anna
bell Blrdwell of San Antonio, Tex.,
located Just southeastof the elty,
which will be used as a site to
stage the annual rodeo entertain
ment each year. -

nilltr.KSS CELLULOSE
REPRESENTATIVE JIERE

M, G. Morgan, representativeof
the Burgess Cellulose company,
Frecport UU was a'bualnew visi-

tor in Bla-- Serine: Saturday. The
Vwrgess company manufactures
sVswt Mats, .He. re- -

kmMs We eeJiy ,

TllWB Jnft In MttM a
The ttM efftee.

MXXWAN SCOUT TROOP
HAS ROUSINO MKKTINO

Mexican Boy Scout.Troop No. 7
had a rousing meeting Friday
night Twenty-flv- o were present
More Interest than since lastspring
was manifested. Anumbcr in the
troop will report advancementfor
February. Assistant scoutmasteris
back after a forced absence for
many months.-'iReport-ed by John
R. Huttp.

HANNAH IN PECOS
ON BUSINESS
II. H, Hannah, Postal Telegraph

manager here, went to Pecos on
companybusinessBaturday,

MASTER MECHANIC HACK
FROM TRIP TO EL TASO

J. N. Blue, master mechanic of
the Texamand Pacific railroad, has
returned from a businesstrip to
El Paso.

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
AT MONTGOMERY WARD

Montcomery Wnrd storo In Big
Spring will conducta frco cooking
demonstrationFebruary 28 nnd 27,
beginning at.3 p. m. each day at
Its store. There will be many
other demonstrations,including the
baking of an angel food .cake, and
baking of 10 loaves of bread..Man-
ager Conley invites tho public to
attend.

BECOMES SUPE13INTENDENT
EL PASO HOSPITAL

C. A Wagner, bookkeeper and
collector for Drs. Hall Sc Bennett
Clinic, has resigned his position
Hero to accept the uperlntendency
of the Masonic hospital In El Paso.
Mr. Wagner has already assumed
his new position. Wagn.er was ap-

pointed by the hospital board ot
directors to 4I1 tho vacancycaused
by the resignationof W. C. Lynch,
former superintendent according
to the. El Paso Herald Post

3. E. PAYNE JR.
ARRIVED .FRIDAY

Bom. ' to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Payne, Friday morning at 10:23
an 8 3--4 pound son. He has been
named. "J. E. Jr." Both mother and
son are doing nicely, at the family
residence,-- 1000 East Twelfth
street

MISS MARTIN DELEGATE
TO N. E. A. CONVENTION

At a county school board meet-
ing Saturday, Miss Anno Martin
was selectedas a delegato to the
N. E. A. convention which starts
In AtlanUc City. Feb. 25.

Miss Martin will moke the trip
on a .special Texas train which
leaves the 21st

i

GardenCity
P.-T-A Honors
Mrs.T.H.Head
Dinner Given San Angcio

Giicst At Hotel'Settles
SaturdayEvening

The Garden City P.-T.- gave
Mrs, Thomas H. Head of San An-

gelo, Who is presidentof the sixth
district of P.-T.- work, a dinner
at Hotel SettlesSaturday evening.
Hostessesfor tho affair wero Mrs.
H. K. Dunn, Miss Katie Currie,
Miss Frances Lewis, Miss Othcla
Dcnmah, Miss Nettie McMaster,
president of the Garden City

and Mrs. W, M. Mitchell.
Rev. W. M. Mitchell, pastor of

the GardenCity Methodist church,
sanga song in honor of Mrs. Head.
Miss FrancesLewis gave a dialect
reading. Mrs. ,H. K. Dunn gave a
toast toMrs. Head.

Tho honor guest responded Grac
iously. The George Washington
idea was carried out In all appoint'
ments.

Mrs. Head Is on her official visit
.to the GardenCity P.-T.- An ela
borate program was plannedfor a
meeting of the associationIn Gar
den City Saturdaynight

Last RitesFor
SethPike Held

Funeral services for Seth M.
Pike, former peace officer and long
time resident of Big Spring, who
died at his home, 505 Goliad street
Thursday eveningat 7 o'clock, were
held Baturday afternoon at the
Eberly Funeral home chapel, with
Rev. C A. BIckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, In, charge.
Mrs. Charles, Morris was in charge
of the music. Interment followed
In T. O. O, F. cemtery. A largo
crowd of friends overflowed the
chapel to attend thefinal rites.

Pallbearerswere: JessSlaughter,
Ed Long, John Chaney, George
Smith, Archie Lucas, J, R. Crtath
and Ira Driver. '

ChartersGrantedIn
Texas Show Increase

'AUSTIN-Charte- rs granted new
corporationsIn Texas.during Janu-
ary showed substantial gains over
the corresponding month In 1934
both In capitalization and in num

Iber, accordingto the. University of
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search. , '

Figures from the office of 8fcrei
tary or Htate snow a total capital
IzatlOn of 113,028,000, a. gain qf 17.3
per cent 'over January'last year al-

though- 30 per cent less than that
of the previous month, the Bu
feau's report said..The number of
chartersgranted totaled 188, a gain
of 27 per cent over- that of January
last year and BZ5 per cent above
that of the previous month. "The
principal gains were In the oil,
manufacturing, and merchandising
groupst '

nli '

Pictures vt the interior of thel
stomach oaa now be taken by. a
new camera, which is
so mmU that R' y 1m. swal4ow4
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UrgeFarmers
To Apply For
Hog Contracts

Meeting Called For Febru
ary 23 To Organize Corn-Ho-g.

Association

Farmers of Howard county who
wish to make a Corn-Ho- g contract
Wllh ttio A.A.A. are urged e

application as soon as possible.
A meeting has been called for

Saturday,February 23 at the court
house for tho purposeof organizing
tno 1030 corn-Ho- g Association. If
there aro no new members the
business will bo attended' to be-
tween 0 a. m. and noon, and the

meetingwlH be held lust
after the noon hour. However, now
membersshould begin at once pre-
paring thblr "supporting evidence"
for tho 1935 contract.

Those who sign Corn-Ho- g con-
tract for. 103$ must havo produced
hogs for market In 1034.or show
reasonsfor not doing so, and must
raise nogs zor marKet in 1835,

Oil Production
CompactAgreed

. Upon In Dallas
DALLAS, im Oil statu mv.r.

nors nnu ineir representativesap-
proved a production compact here
Saturday avowedly limited to pre-
vention of physical waste, but by
complication permitting Individual
states to go further and limit

on a market demandhiels.
ine agreement was a compro-

mise between the stands of Jnmi
V. Allrcd, governor of Texas, tho
Diggest on produclhK state, and
Governor E. W. Marland of Okla
homa.

DALLAS, WJ The governor's
oil control conference Saturday.
auopica a resolution caning upon
congresslor speeaynassaeoor a
bill carrying out principles of the
proniomon movementof ''hot" oil
In Interstate commerce.

W. RaneeKing
Is PromotedBy
Montgomery Ward

W, RancaKing, former manager
Of Montgomery Ward & company
storo In Big Spring, and recently
transferred to Lubbock as man-
ager of the company store there,
has been appointed district super-
visor, .with headquarters in Wich-
ita, Kansas,,it was learned In Big
Spring Saturday. King has been
connected with the company for
seven years, during which timo he
has managedstores In Manhattan.
Kansas, Okmulgee and Brlstow,
Oklahoma, Columbia and Hastings,
Nebraska.Fpr a time Ivo was dis-
trict manager in East Texas.

Appointment as district supervis
or comes as a distinct promotion
to Mr. King. His many friends In
Big Spring wfll be glad to learn
or nis advancement King was
succeeded In Lubbock by F. T. Hill,
formerly of the 'regional offices of
Montgomery Ward & Company In
Kansas City.

Man Is Charged.
With Theft Of

Band Instrument
ABILENE Aaron Knott nmimfci

hero from Odessa to face a chnrga
of theft, madebond of $750 Friday
luuvniuij urniiBnmeni Derorc JUS-tlti- .

Lindsey p. Waldcn.
ivnoit is charged with theft of:

a musical instrument from Joyce
nuruy, a memDer or Ihe Hardin
Simmons university Cowbov band.

Knott was brought to Abilene by
Dean Davis, deputy sheriff, who
presenteuat the arraignment In-

formation asscrtedly received from
itaray. justice LIndscy admltte,
the "hearsay" testimony, with pert
mission of Knott's attornev. W. W.
Hair.

ItiegePsRecital
PostponedUntil
Monday Afternoon

Due to a protest from the Pav
tors' associationof Bis Snrlnir. .the
recital scneduieilto havebeen held
at the municipal auditorium Sun
day afternoon by the pupils of Ro- -
Dcrt itlegels school, has been post--
poneu irom ounuay aitcrnoon un
til Monday afternoon.

AUSTIN, CP Tho third court of
Civil Appeals ruled Saturday no
owner oi. ,ou prouuets otner than
tho original refiner could be re-
quired by the railroad commission
to show source of crude If product
were, on hand prior to Dec 10.

Cream Station
Farmers! Bring XJ4 Your Cream

BUGG & BOLINGER
Grocery ft Market
860 N. W. Gregg

Tour Commercial
VKINTINO

H'lH Do A Good SetUBg. Jets H
It Coawa Frees

Hoover's FrlaUBg Service
'

, Settles Wdg. .

QuaUty Skoe Repairing
at XeasanahlcPrices

KuAAAaiAB Ta i O wmM

Cimytsfiiis, EfflcfeM Seryice

EXPLOSION
TAKES LIFE

Granrlfalla Man Ia Victirn
Of Mieliap Last K

Tuesday
' - a

PECOS An exploding gas line
on an oil rig near Monahanslast
Tuesday transformed an ordinary
scene of drilling activities to one
of death and disaster,claiming the
life-o- f one man-- and critically
burning another1,in a tragedy sim
ilar to the ono at Mentonp several
months ago.

Arnold J. Stdvall,
fireman of Graadfalls. tiled of
burns Wednesday and another
worker Is tylwr severely burned In
a hospital at Monahans.Phvslc'nni
oav hLt chances ot recovery are
only fair.

The accident occurredwhile Sto--
vall waB working Insldo the huge
boiler at the rig. The gas line,
which had supposedly been shut
off, suddenly cxnloded iUft out--
zlde the ho'lpr, throwing n sheet
of flame Into tho holler door, nnd
transform'nK.It Into a 'veritable
death trap.

GoesThrough Fire
Rtovall, cnuiht Inside, with the

blazo raging a tho entrnnce,made
his escano throuph the door, bclnc
forced to pass through I ho wall
ot flrfe to gain freedom. The burns
he received proved fatal, and he
succumbedin tho Monahans hos-
pital tho next day.

The other man wn's slandfnK
outside the holer and cauht the
full force of the explosion.

Funeral services were held at
the Kolnr Funeral chapel at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Burial
followed at Falrvlew cemetery,

8toval I Is survived by a wife
and two children, all of Grand--
falls.

RavburnProposes
$36000-00- Ham

On RedRiver
WASHINGTON, W Bcpresen

tatlvo Rayburn, Texas, told tho
Houbo Flood. Control Committee.
Saturday he proposed construction
of a $36,000,000 dam on Red River
near Dcnlson.

He said it would be justified
from the standpoint of flood con
trol, navigation on the lower riv
er and power developmentHe said
a dq.m can be built thcro to hold
and control one-na-ir of tne misiisj
Ippl flood waters.

t

Louis Earl Benton
PneumoniaVictim

Louts Earl Benton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Benton,
died at the family residence, 1105
West Fifth at midnight Friday,
foIlowng an attack of pneumonia,
Young Bentonwas born on Decem-
ber 12, 1931.

Funeral services were held from
the West Side Baptist church at
5 p. m. Saturday, with Rev. H. C.
Rcddock In charge of tho services.
Interment followed in New Mount
Ollvo cemetery.

Besides tle parents, deceased is
Survived by Its gra'ndfather, Earl
snanus, and granqparentts,. Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Benton, and great
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. II,
Shanks, all of Big Spring. Four
uncles and two aunts also survive,
A. Benton, Peto Benton, Charlie
Benton, and Earl Shanks,Jr., and
MHs Frances Louise Shanks and
Mr. Pierce, all of Big. Spring.

Organized Labor
ProtestsMcCarran
Wage Amendment

WASHINGTON UP) Organized
labor Saturday flatly opposed the
administration-supporte-d substitute
for the McCarran 'prevailing wigo'
amendmentto the re-
lief bill.

William Green, presidentof the
American Federation of Labor,
termed It "unsatisfactory and un-
acceptableto labor."

s '

Wiley Promoted
To Commander

WASHINGTON. UP) Amona-- the
65 navy lieutenant commander
prom'oted to the rank of com
manderby PresidentRooseveltFri
day was Herbert V. Wiley, skip-
per of the dirigible Macon which
fell Into tho Pacific Tuesday with
a loss of two lives.

W'ley also was aboard the Akron
when It plunged into the Atlantic
two years ago.

Oh

PecosAttorney
f.

NaraedRefertie
In Bankruptcy

pECOS-Jqd-CT W. A. Hudson.
bromlnent attorney ot Fece. has
been appointed by Federal Judge,
Charles A. Hoyton as refer In.
bankruptcy fof the Pecosdivision--

of tho western district ef ihe fed
eral court In Texas.

Judge Hudson succeed the !(!
Judge Ben Randals who had left
tho post for severalyears prior to
his death a few weeks ago.

Tho position Is one of lienor and
responsibility. Always an office ot
Importance, developments of the
past few years have made It much)
more so. New bankruptcy legisla-
tion permitting cities, districts .and
oilier munleloal subdivisions to
take bankruptcy makesthe post of
referee In bankruptcy one fraught
with much pdtcntlalltlM. The
referee rnav bo called upon to ad
minister clues and municipal o
trlrts'as well as the affairs ot In
dividual businessenterprises.

Judgo Hudson was endorsed Xor
thu office by every memberof the
Reeves county bar association.

Through h quarter cintury or
more JudgeHudsonhasbeen prom
inent In affairs In Reeves county
and throughout west Texas, and
for a number of years he was an
outtsandtng lawyer in Dallas.
Judge Hudson returned to Pecos
from Dallas four veara aco and
has ulnce been associatedwith his'
son. Hill Hudson. In the law firm;
ot Hudson and Hudson.

CompintsFiled
.In County Court.

A complaint 'was filed In cfioty
court Saturday against A. B.
Plackcr for passinga 'hof check
amounting to $4950.

C. B. Bruncr was charged with
reckless driving and Intoxication,
and a complaint was filed against
Zula Thomas for theft of a Chev
rolet car belonging to- A. D. Hor-
ton. The car was stolen Friday.

i
HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Walter Sullivan, who was ad
mitted to the hospital recently,will
undergo major surgery Sunday
morning.

Paul Demers of Worcester,
Massachusetts,Is a patient in the
hospital for treatment and observa-
tion.

A. O. Hall was readmitted to the
hospital for treatment on Febru-
ary 11th.

George Q. Foley, 2011 Runnels,
Is In the hospital, suffering from,
attack of pneumonia.

Billy Joe Mlnchew of Coahoma,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay D. Mln-che- w,

Is quite 111 of pneumonia.

Mrs. E. V. Spence was admitted
to the hospital Saturday afternoon
for treatment

Personally
Speaking

. Mrs. Robert W, Currie is able
to bo up, following a siege of In-

fluenza,

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Campbell and
Miss RobertaKlnnard. all of Eas--t
land, are' spending the week-en-d

with Mrs. Mattlo Leatherwood.
.

State Apportionment
ReceivedBy Schools

r-
A $3 stato 'apportionment

amounting to 41.704.00 was receiv-
ed at the County Superintendenti
office Saturday. ..

STAGE PLAV
A play. "Antics ot Andrew." vu

staged at the Vincent school Fri-
day. It was put on' by tho P-- A.

MONDAY
USED CAR SPECIAL

1033
V--8 Tudor

$427

Big Spring
.Motor Company

riu 6S6 Main at 4th

SOME HAVE VISION
AND THE

ability to the various phasesot
industrial life for our mutual welfare. Others
have tho ability to follow through tatelM-genti- y.

Each isdependentupon the other.

jTiie successof every logical enterpriseaWte
.the successof thosewho intelligently suppert
it" Oa the otherhand, the very success t
illogical operation mitigates against .these
who supportit to even carry oa.

Your dollars continue to work for, yeu wk
spentat

Slew's Service Static
2ad fcNtfry t,Imm tl ,

4 JismMK Hmi ltU
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BWtarySpecial
ToMexico City

.Select HawkOf
TtsAraangcTrin

TW Convention '
All aboard foi

nE Mews Rotary Special,
ana largest train
In the Southwest.

awmltMo on an all-e-x

fiT C 10 days, June 14 t

for Rotarlans and their
to attend tho International

June17 to 21, inclusive,nrrj will be opento anyone
vacation trip at low cost

Sl-c- t Ilawk
ot his experienceIn nr- -

mur, successful
tana, Whir C, Hawk, general
mtmmtfmr at the Globe-New-s, was

IQ'4 ky the Aftiarillo Rotary
ea am eftalrman of the "On to
Msbsm" eatatmlttoo. Othor" members
f ttesr committee'are Mayor Ross

J. eew, Jim Williams, "Harvey
Alien and O. O. Williams.

Arrfgtments Just completed by
Mr. Hawk will accommodote all
"wita care to take advantage of
rate unattainable by Individual
travelers.

These arrangements Include
transporatlon both ways

alght-seeln-? tours and stons at the
eight most Important points along.
tne route, housingaccommodations
anj all meals, except luncheons
smd dinners for the four days In

MONDAY
USED CAR SPECIAL

1933 or

V-- 8 Sedan
$495

Big Spring
Motor Company

I. St Main at 1th

New Silk

Prints

i

You'll Relieve us
whenwe saythis is
going to be a big
jear for printed

ilks . . . judging
from our large
stocks. Silks that
areoriginal and de-

cidedly different . .
but alwaysgay and
bright and right for
your individual use.

ssslsY

We urgo you to
come in and see
theselovely silks. '

51

95c to $1.95
'.Yard

Plaid, Rayon, Taf
feta at.

79c yd.

Buttons
Nevelty buttons of
bene and wood. Black,
brewn and g pastel
shades. Tour choice of
fcwttea Is the secretof
a.well plannedcostume.

Pictorial Patterns

-

-

.

qfoert M.

Rotary
Mexico City.

SlcM-Beeln- g Tours
Stops"will be made only at div-

ision points. Most of the travel be-
tween thesepoints will be at night,
allowing more time for sight-seein- g

tours.
Mason King, who has directed

Globe-Ne- tours to A Century of
Progress,Mexico City and through
out tho Southwest,has beennamed
by Mr, ilaawk as generalmanager
of the Rotary Special. Mason dos
all of the" Tuorrylng'fpr the vaca
tlonlsts.

Thousand To Be There
Mexico City is tho Paris of the

North American continent.
unousanas upon mousar.ds 01

persons from all sections of the
world will bo there for Rotary In-

ternational. Dospito tho slzo of the
city, hotel accommodations are
quite limited. As a matter of fact,
there are only two largo hotels
thsrc Most of tho rooms in these
already have been resorved. An
othor ftofel.ls being built, but will
not be completed in time foe tho
convention. Those who go on The
Qlobc-New-a Itdtafv Special will
have no worries over accommoda
tions.

Tom Gallaher. generalpassenger
agent hero for the Santa Fe, has
promised the Very best 'of equip-
ment, will be brought here from
Chicago for the 'special.

The Globe-New-s Rotary Special
will be an (standard)
train with observation, combination
lounge and club and dining cars.
Tho train will movo out of Ama-rltl- o

at S o'clock, pn tho evening of
Friday, June 14, over the SantaFe
Harvey diners will cervo breakfast,
luncheon and dinner cacti day to
and from Mexico City, which are
included In the tour.

The train, providing every ser
vice, including barbers, will be
manned by an English-speakin-g

Mexican crew.
Clients of the tour will bo taken

on sight-soeih- g trips At Austin with
a visit to the capltol. Governor
Allred has been asked to address
tho group. There will be tours at
San Antonio, where the sunken
gardens, the Alamo and otherhis
toric points wilt be visited: at
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New Neckwear

Change your neckline
and you change your
costume. New
washable, .'. . no sew-in-g

necessaryto attach
these collars on your
frock . . . white taf'
feta, organdy and other
novelty weaves.

$1.39 and $2.25

FisherTo.
I

Celebrates30thAnniversary
Jtfuovo Laredo for a visit at night
clubs; at Monterrey, Mexico, where
there, will be entertainment in the
beautiful gardonsof the Monterrey
Blowing company; at Chihuahua
and at Juarez, picturesque resort
Stops also will bo made at El Paso
and at Albuquerquo on tho swing
through New Mexico. , .

At Destination Juno17 ;

Stops of threa to eight hours will
be mado for theso educationaland
entertaining side trips.

The trnln will arrive ootly Mon-
day morning, Juno 0.7, In Mexico
City and remain untl 11 o'clock on
the night of Friday, June21.

Mr. Hawk now Is negotiating for
suites in one of tho large hotels,
whero patrons of this tour may
have hcadquarterr.

"Popularity of this tour will ex
ceed that of all others," declared
Mr. Hawk. "The cost Is exceeding-
ly low." .

Flood cf Itimilrlcs
Muson King patd yesterday let-

ters of Inquiry about r. special
train already have been received
from many states Texas, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansis, Mis- -.

sourl, Iowa, Colorado. Nebraska,
Arizona. Wyoming. Montana 'and
tho pakolas.

Many of thesepatrons will drive
their cars to Amarlllo to board the
special, storing their machines
here for the return trip home.

Reservationsmay be. made now
by making a deposit of only $25,
the balanco to bo paid as late as
flvo days before the special leaves
Amarlllo.

It will be first come, first ser
ved," declaredMr. Hawk. "In other
words thosewho makereservations
early will havn their choice of
train accommodations."

SOCIAL .

CALENDAR
Tuesday

CactusClub Mrs. Herbert Whit
ney, hostess.

TuesdayLuncheon Club Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, hostess. , ,

Garden Club Settles Hotel at 3L
o'clock.

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs.
Calvin Boykin, hostess.

Congenial Bridge Club Mrs, Ce--
cil Long, hostess. '

O.C.D. Bridge Club Miss . Helen
Hayden,hostess.

Lcs Deux Bridge Club - Miss
Mary Alice Wilke, hostess.

Pack O Queens Bridge Club'
Mrs. Q. Torbett, hostess.

Junior High P.-T.- meeting at
tne school building.

Museum Open house today 'and
remainder of the week.

Wednesday
Ideal Bridge Club Mrs, V. H.

Flcwellen, hostess.

WednesdayDfnner-Brlde- e Clu-b-
Miss Elzie JeannetteBarnett, host--

BluebonnetBridge Club Mrs.
Charles .Kobfrg, hostess.

Jolly Times Bridge Club Mrs. a
B. Sullivan, hostess.

Justamcre Bridge Club Mrs.
Van GJeson,hostess.

InBrldgette Club Mrs. S. M. Mc--
Combs, hostess.

Double t"our Bridge Club Mri
B. P. Franklin, hostess.

Firemen Ladles W.O.W. HalL

N.M.C. Bridge Club Mrs. Leon- -

We recommend
RexaU Cold Tablets

lor the FLU

BILES & LONG
rharmacy Those 888

S P E O I A L, t
Hair Cut, Shampoo, Share and
Tonio for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP
Next Door to Pottof flee

REFINED
IN

BIG SPRING

1 bsvT'31

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

MAKE MONEY!"
by trading at.the cheapestcut-ra-te

Auto PartsHouseIn Texas.
Our 'prices make a wreck out
of a wrecking yard. ,

$5 New Ford Fenders .190
75a Acid Core Solder. .98a
xo jJint nuius . fta

CHANDLER
AUTOMOTIVE SUITIJKS

SM WnnfirU
u layswew "T' mwwwfa

BirthdayTo
Be Celebrated
Li 3700Cities

3730,.Rotary Cluba In
World With Membership

OX Nearly 154,000

The 30th anniversary of the
founding of 'Rotary, on February
23, Is being celebrated this week
In mora than 3700 cities all over
the world.

An Increaseduring the last five
years of an average of ono new
club every threo days has brought
the membershipot Rotary Inter
national td 3,730 Rotary clubs, with
nearly 161,000 Rotarlans, within a
few hundreds ofthe highest total
In the history of Rotary, and
steadily Increasing.

'If wo will but observe 'the evi
dent signs or encouragement,'
said President R. L. Hill, of Co
lumbia, Missouri, U. S. A--. "we shall
realize that Rotary is succeeding.
EverywhereI go I find a spirit of
optimism In spite of trying times.
Rotary. Is succeedingbecause Ro-
tarlans are striving for the things
that count. Wo pick out the worth
While things In life and do them."

In this extension of Rotary In
the past five years, Rotary lubsl
have been organized In many
dltlonal countries on. every con:
npnt. Tho most recent country to
be added to the list Is Lithuania,
where a club was chartered at

GROWTH OF ROTARV
1910 United States (Organized

February 23, 1905)
1912 Canada,England
1913 Scotland, Irish Free State,

Northern Ireland
1915 Hawaii
1916 Cuba
1917 Wales
1918 Puerto Rico
1919 Uruguay, Philippine Is

land, China, Panama
- 1920 India, Argentina

1931 Spain. Japan. Mexico.
France, Australia, New
Zealand, Union of South
Africa

1922 .Newfoundland, Norway,
Peru, Denmark

1923 Netherlands,Brazil, Chan-
nel Islands,Belgium, Italy

192 Isle of Man, Bermuda,
Chile, Switzerland

1925 Alaska, Guatemala, Aus-
tria, Czechoslovakia

1926 Portugal, Hungary, Swed-
en

1927 Colombia, Finland, Costa
Rica,- - Salvador, Ecuador,
Bolhia, Germany

1920 Greece, Egypt, Palestine,
Jugoslavia,Nicaragua,Ro.
Jnanla, Honduras, Ceylon,
Luxembourg,Burma, Fed-
erated Malay States"

1930 Algeria, Morocco French
Zone, Southern Rhodesia,
Estonia, Straits Settle-
ments, Kenya, 81am

1931 Hong Kong, Poland, Saar
Basin, Danzig

1932 Syria, Morocco Interna-
tional Zone

1933 Latvia, Morocco Spanish
Zone, Bulgaria,

.1931 Lithuania
Kaunas last November. A club has
been organizedat Reykjavik, Ice-
land, and has made aDDlicatlon
for election to membership.

The origin of thin irroaf n.i,i.
wlde movement had 'its Inception

a meeting ia Chicago, February
23, 1605, with Paul Harris, a law-
yer, and three of his friends. It
was the founder's nurnnu in
bring together some of his frlendJ
and their friends in a club design-
ed primarily to encourage fellow-
ship among the leading business
and professionalmen of a commu-
nity.

Inspired by the enthusiasmgen
erated In this first club, the found-
er beganefforts to organizeRotary

ard Van Open, hostess.

East Ward VTJi, meeting at
the school building.

Friday
Friday Congenial Club Mrs. Ben

Carter, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. M. Wentz, hostess.

Thimble Rook Club Mrs. S. P.
Jones,hostess.

Parliamentary Club Crawford
Hotel.

Saturday
Hyperion Literary Club Mrs.

Steve Ford, llostess.

Junior Hyperion Club Mrs,
HayesStripling, hostess.

Founder Of Rotary
SeesHis IdeaGrow
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Paul P. Hsrrl

Paul P. Harris, who formed the
first Rotary club at Chlcaeo on
February 23. 1905. was born Apr'l
19, 1868, at Racine, Wisconsin. II
was educatedin the public schools
and academiesIn Vermont, tlw
University Of Vermont nnd Prince
ton University. He took his law
course at the University of Iowa,
graduated in 1891 and was ad
mtttcd to tho practice of law In
Iowa tho same year. He received
his Illinois license as.an attorney
and counselorat lawln 1S96 and
since men no nas oeen engage?
continuously In the practice qS

his profession In Chicago." On
July 2, 1910, hc4uarrled Miss Jean
Thompson, a nauTp ot Edinburgh,
Scotland.

He was presentedwith the hon
orary degree of doctor of laws by
tho University of Vermont on
June 19, 1933. At the Detroit con
vention, June 28, 1931, he was

presentedwith the Silver Buffalo
Award of tho Boy Scouts of Am
erica In recognition of his service
and the service of Rotarlans ev-

erywhere to the Boy Scout move-
ment.

After completing his law course
In 1891, he spent the following five
years In seeing. the world and

learning to know his .fellows by
actual contact with them under
all eorts of conditions. He worked
a3 a reporter on dally p'apers In
San Francisco and Denver, rode
the range In the cow country,

clubs in other cities. It was three
years before the second club was
organized in' San Francisco; but
within five years, sixteen of the
largest cities in the United States
had Rotary clubs. .

When there .wcro sixteen clubs
In the United States, the founder
felt that there should be some co
operation between them. With
Chesley R. Perry, he brought to-

gether in Chicago the representa
tives of the sixteenclubs In August,
1910, and the National Association
of Rotary Clubs was founded. Paul
Harris was elected president a. 1
Chesley R. Perry, chairman of that
convention, was elected secretary.

At the convention In 1912, the
name International Association of
Rotary Clubs was adopted, and
charters were Issued to Rotary
clubs In Winnipeg, Canada, Lon
don, England, and Dublin, Ireland.
The namewas shortenedto Rotary
International in 1922.

Cuba was the first non-Engli-

speaking country to welcome Ro-
tary. The Rotary Club of Havana
was chartered"In April, 1916. On
the continent of Europe, the first
club was founded at Madrid.
Spain, in 1921. In South America,
the first club was foundedat Mon-
tevideo, Uruguay, In 1919. In Aus-
tralia, the first club was formed
at Melbourne In 1921. In Asia, the
first club was formed at Shanghai,
China, In 1919.

The name "Rotary" was sug
gested by Paul Harris from the
early custom of holding the meet
ings of the club" in the offices ot
the members In rotation. The
founder also devised the classifica
tion principle, restricting member-
ship In the Rotary club to but one
man In each distinct line of husl
ness or profession.

From the name "Rotary and
ine tnougnt of rotation among
one's friends, came the inspiration
for the Rotary emblem, first
simple wheel and later the cog
wheel, officially adopted In 1924.
At the second convention, 1911,
the expression: "He profits most
who servesbest," was adopted as
the best expression of tho prin
ciples of Rotary. Some years later
the phrase "Service Above Self"
wascoined and thetwo expressions
were united in 1916,to form the
Rotary motto of today.

I Extraordinary Values! I
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nicked oranges In southern Lou
islano, sold marble and granite,
crossed the Atlantlo twice on
fft! ah1n nnrl mndA a third

trln to Europe on business.
.- - t. .,, t. t...l l mAin xovv lie icu id uwi khwu

sufficient practical knowledge to
be of service to his cllentr and
onened a law office In Chicago. He
had neither friends nor relatives
n Chlcaeo. H's first years ns a

lawyer were marked by the dls- -

cournccment and struggles which
are typical of beginners In his
profession--

. I la had much time for
reflection and ponuenng mucn on
conditions of 1'fe nnd businessIn
n lartra cttv. In 1005. as a result
of his study and reflections. Mr.
Harris Jiad formulated A definite
Dhllusonhy of business relations.
Calllnc together three of his
friends, each of whom was en-

gaged in a different line of busi
ness, he expounded his tpeory to
iiem. This group wns us

of the Rotary Club of Chicago.
'hrouRh the propagandaof paui

Harris, this novel organlzat'on
ion had count"r-a'-t-s In other

cities In, tho United States.In this
"xtenslon work tho acquaintances
Paul Harris hid made In the five
vears that ho krocked around th
country were of material assHt--
nnce to him in. tho establishment
ot new clubs,

AJ'er a few years the necessity
for some ' organization to bind
theso different clubs together bc-:a-

apparent. Thereupon Paul
Harris, Chcslcy R. Perry and
others called a convention In 1910
of tHo 16 Kltary clubs then In co

and the National Associa-
tion of Rotary Clubs in America
was organized. Later through tho
extension of tho movement into
Canada and Great Britain, the
tntcrnat'onal Association of Ro
tary Club? was formed. This later
was renamed Rotary Internation
al. Harris was third President ot
tho Rotary Club of Chicago, the
flirt presidentof the national asso-
ciation and tho flist president of
tho International associationof Ro
tary club1? nnd Is prciidcnt-emerit-u- s

of Rotary International.

Sport Slants
Among Their Sporting Souvenirs
Athletes are slow to discard the

things which they feel aided them
In their, moments of triumph. It
might be a piece of equipment
part of their raiment, or simply
some good luck charm. In some In
stancesthey would feel lost with-
out these comforting tokens.

Jack Dcmpsey's famous sweater.
tattered and torn In long service.
was indispensable to his peace of
mind. An odd picture of. tho old
ManassaMauler .presentedIn this
ancient style coat sweater with
pockets as he entered thering to
defend histitle for a purse of half
a million dollars or more. The old
garment must shavebeena relic ot
his earliest fistic experience. You
couldn't have drivenJock' Into the
ring without It

Then there mas Tony Lazzeri
with his antiqued fielders' glove.
Wjirzu-an- torrc-fro- m long, hard
.usage, It barely 'clung together on
his hand. Do you think Tony would
discard it when he'came up to the
big league with the Yankees? In
deed, he would no(.

He would most likely still be
using It had nc. BabeRuth spotted
It .one afternoon on his way to his
position In right field.

"No wonder you'vo been making
so many errors," Babe roared, and
with .a mighty heave tossed the
glove Into the crowdedgrandstand.
Somehow or other Tony managed
to struggle along with a new glove.

Method In Dazzy's Madness
Foxy old Dazzy Vance hated to

part with the old undershirt, even
though It was slit from 'the wrist
clear to the elbow. Just a lucky
shirt, the old speed-ba-ll pitcher
would explain. He discardedit only
after the officials decided that tho
flapping of the torn sleeve discon
certed the batter when Dazzy de
uvcred a ball something" the Daz
zler more than likely knew all the
while.

Bobby Jones' famous putter, "Ca
lamity Jane," played an Important
part In scoring'his historic grand
slam. When Bobby retired from

V-- r- 1. 1 i' iin i
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Snwsea an lavetrie nuwn a mta
to match strokes against the field
in tne "Masters tournament ian
spring.

Shortly after the World war
Mark Arle Of Champaign, III, pur
chased a pump gun fori
$50. With th,fa battered piece tho
Veteran Illinois marksmanhas bag'
ged over 350,000 In cash prizes in
addition to trophiesvalued at iuu,
000.

The averagetrap shooter Is par
tfcular about his shootingIron but
Arle 1 content to string alongwith
the old run which has brought him
just ubdut evifry ' trapshootlng
championship on the books.

More Catering
If you were to see Connie Mack

seated In tho Athletics' dugou'
without tho traditional score-car- d

you would ininK somewing
strangely amiss. Barney Oldflcld
wouldn't dream of being photo-
graphed without tho everpresent
cigar.

When Max Baer crawls through
the ropesto fight he wears a whlto
robo with "Steve Morgan" lettered
across the back. The robo is a
souvenir of Hollywood and was
used by the championIn a movjo.

Johnny Dundee, Tx great little
fighter a few years ago, had a pali
of blue trunks which he considered
vital to scoring a victory. The only
time he mislaid them and wore n
borrowed nalr. Willie Jackson
knockedhim out In the first round.

All silly notions, perhaps,but if
they give an athlete tho proper
mental edge they servo their pur-
pose.

Field workors helpinglaunch the
government's rural rehabilitation
program In North Carolina fount'
33,000 of the 70,000 people on relief
rolls wero experienced in farming,

i

A bill drafted for Introduction in
the North Carolina legislature
would substitutea lethal gascham-
ber for the electrki chaTk-- as tho
meansof Inflicting capital punish-
ment.

' i
One thought to havebeenextinct

In western North Carolina, sevoral
colonics of beavers have been
found in remote mountain streams
this season. .
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USED CM
1934

1933 PLYMOUTH

1930 DODGE

1929 4-d- CIIEVHOLST
sedan

1930 CHEVROLET

1930 PLYMOUTH

1931 PLYMOUTH ejie
1931 CHEVROLET MM
1933 CHEVROLET eMcfc

Wo havea number t etfi
cr used cars; aH pric-

ed especially low. - -

Marvin Hull

Motor Co..

Chryslcr-10-9 --Plyimttth

E. 3rd
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Settles
Building Hft4

Gear Grease
Transmission
Cup Greases
Specialty Greases
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for yHag andHftliMed tkreat
Thenewncck-line- a jtlcmand thatyour throat look saedth,

"firm and youthful, Jt will, if you uso Elizabeth ArdWs

Gland Cream, a rich, penetrating, an incredibly potest
preparation that erasesfine lines and crcpiness,aakiag
your skin look (and feel) asyoungaayouth itself. A half

hour's usewill be a revelation to you. . . 10, $25.
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Oil
Oil

Oil "

Water
Pressure Gua
Lucid Lab

Grease
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TRACTOR LUBRICANTS
WandaTractor

TractorBlend
Crown Central Coastal

TRACTOR GREASES

TnuMiMu-ea- t

PLYMOUTH

. NO BETTEROILS REPINED AT ANY PRICE' '

YOU CAN SAVE BY BUYING FROM , A
HOWARD COUNTY'S OtiLY HOME - OWNED REFINERY

Conveniently Located

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING CO.
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